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“The same art I" rrtdircl Ahmed. •• Fooli-h wo- 
rtian ! thou Innutsi thaï I have nn art, and that I have 
only pretended to it for the take of pl-n-inx thee. B«t 
I have had sufficient skill to gain forty dins, define 
oliirh time we may easily e.cape lo s..me other riiy, 
and, will) the money I now |io,«e»e. an I the aid of my 
former iMCopation, we may si ill obtain an honed live", 
libond.’*
“An honest livelihood !" repealed, his Indy, with 

•.'corn. ‘' Will thy rubbling, than mean, spiritless 
wretch I ever enable me to «o to the Hrmmain like 
the wife of the chief aettolnger ? Hear me, Ahmed I 
Think only of discovering ihe king’s tiea.nre. Thon 
Hast just as gond n chance of doing so, ns thou hadu of 
finding the iliby. At all events, I am determined thou 
shall not escape, and shouldst thou attempt 
away. I will inform the kissg’s officers, and have-thee 
taken op and put to death, even before the forty days 
are rtpiied.”

The poor cobbler was dismayed at this speech ; but 
knowing Ibete was no hope of changing hi, wife’s 
lutiun.be resigned himself lojtis fate •* Well,” said 
he.“ yoorwill shall be obeyed. All 1 desire is, to pass 
the few remaining days of my life as comfortably ns I 
I an. Yoii know I am no scholar, aoo hare little skill 
In reckoning : so, there are forty datrs; give 
every night after I have said my prnyets, that I may 
put them in a jut, and, by counting them, may always 
*w how many of the few days I have to livr ate gone,'’

The lady, pleased at caitrying her point, took the 
dates, and promised to be punctual in doing what her 
husband desired.

Meanwhile the thieves who had stolen the king’s trea
sure, having been kept fiom leasing the city by fear of 
detection and pursuit, had received accuinle infor
mation of every measure taken to discover them. One 
of them was among the crowd before the paacr on Ihe 
day the king sent for Ahmed; nod, beating that Ihe 
cobbler had immediately declared their exact number, 
he tan in a fright to his comrades and exclaimed, 
41 We are all found opt ! Ahmed, the new astrologer, 
has told the king that theie are forty of os.”

"There needed no astrologer to tell that,*’said the 
captain of the gang. “ Tim Ahmed, with all his si in- 
pie good.nature, is a thread fellow., forty mens ha
ving been stolen, he naturally geessed that there must 
be forty thieves ; and he bus m«de a good hit, that U 
nil 1 still, it is prudent to uairh him ; for he certainly 
has made some strange discoveries. One of 
go to-night, after dark, lo the terrace of this cobbler’s 
house, and listen to bis conversation with his handsome 
wile r for he it said to be vet y fond of her, and » ill, no 
doubt, tell her what success he has had in bis eudea- 
votirs to detect us-.”

Every body approved of this scheme ; and, soon af
ter nightfall, one of the thieves repaired to the terrace, 
lie arrived there just as the cobbler had finished his 
etening prases», and his Wife was giving bins ihe fi.st 
date. “ Alt!’' said Ahmed, as he took it, •• there is 
one of ihe forty.”

The thief, hearing these words, hastened in con-ter- 
nationdo the gang, and old them that the moment he 
took hie post, he had been perceived by the superna
tural knowledge of Ahmed, who ithinrdialrly told his 
wife that one of them was there. The spy’s tale 
not believed by his hardened companion.; something 
was imputed io his fears ; he might have been mista
ken 5 in short, it was determined to send two men the 
next night at the same hour. They reprised the house 
just as Ahmed, having finished his praÿrrs, had receiv.

dear

Ahmed, and asked what was the matter. %l Don’t you 
know Ahmed the cobbler tM raid one of the bystanders, 
laughing s “he baa been Inspired, and ii become ah 
astrologer.”

A drowning man will catrh at a broken reed : the 
jeweller no sooner heard Ihe sound of the word an ro

up 10 Ahmed, told him what had 
happened, and said, " If you understand your art, you 
must be able lo discover the king1» Toby. Do so. and 
I ««ill give you two hundred pieces of gold. But if 
you do not succeed within six hours, I will use all my 
influence at court to bava you put to death as an im
postor.”

Poor Ahmed was thunderstruck. He s food Ion* 
without being able to move or speak, reflecting on bis 
misfortunes, and giieving,above all, that hi# wife whom 
he so loved, had, by her envy and selfishness, hroughi 
him tniurh a fearful alter native. Full of ihe»c sud 
thoughts, he exclaimed aloud, 44 Oh, woman, woman I 
thou art more baneful to the happiness of man lhau the 
poisonous dragon of the desert V

The lost ruby had been secreted by the jeweller’s 
wife, also, di»quletfd by tbtne alarm* widen ever at
tend guilt, sent one of her female vlave» to wairh her 
husband. Till» slave, on seeing her master opeak to 
theastrotnger,dresknear; and when she heard Ahme t, 
aflrr some moments of apparent abviiaction, compare 
a woman lo a poisonous dragon,she was satisfied that be 
mut know every tiling. She ran to her m tin ess, and, 
breathless with fear, cried, 44 You are discovered, my 
dear mistress, you are discovered by a vile astrologer.
Before Six hours are past, the whole story will be 
known,and you will become infamous, if you are even 
so fortunate as to escape with life, unless you can find 
some way of prevailing on biro to be merciful.” She 
then related what she had seen and heard ; and Ahmed’s 
exclamation canied as complete conviction to the 
mind of the tonified mistress us it had done to that of 
her slave.

The jeweller’s wife, hastily throwing on her veil, 
in search of the dreaded astrologer. When she 

found him,she threw herself at liU feet, ciying, 44 Spare 
my honour and my life.and 1 will confess every thing !”

44 Wbai can you have to confess to me ? ” exclaimed 
Ahmed in amazement.

44 Oh, nothing ! nothing with which yoo are not al
ready acquainted. You know too well that 1 stole the 
ruby from the king’s ciowu. I did so to punish my 
husband, who use# me most cruelly ; end 1 thought, by 
this mentis, to obtain riches for my self and have him put 
to death. But you. most wonderful m;m, from whom 
nothing is hidden, have discovered and defeated my 
wicked plan. 1 beg only lor mercy, and will do what
ever you command me.”

An angel from heaven could not have brought 
consolation to Ahmed than did the jewellei’s wife.
He asrumCd nil the dignified solemnity ihat became his 
iew character, and said. 44 Woman ! I know all thou 
hast done, and it is fortunate for thee that thou hast 
come to confess thy sin, and beg far mercy before it is 
too. late. Return to thy house, put the tuby under the 
pillow of the couch on which thy husband sleeps; let it 
be laid on the side farthest from the door, and be satis- 
fiedjhy guilt shall never*be even suspected.”

The jeweller’s wife returned home, and did as she 
was desired. In an hour Ahmed followed her, and 
told the Jeweller he had made his calculations, xo6 
found by the aspect of the «bn and mooh, and by ihe 
ronfigotiuon of the stars, that the ruby was at that mdr- 
meril lying under the pillow of his couch on the side far
thest from the door. The jeWeller thought Ahmed 
must but mi a ray mi hope iHikv a ray from
heateo to the wretched, he* ran to his couch, ând there, The astonished thieves fled,find told their still incre- 
lo hit joy and wonder, found the ruby in the very place dnlous comrades what they Jpd 
described. He came back to Ahmed, embraced him, were consequently sent the third night, four the fourth, 
called Mm UftdeareSt friend sod the preserver of bis ond si *■>. Being afraid of «suturing during .he day, 
life, gave him the two hundred pieces of gold, declar- tljey always came as evening closed in. and ju»i as Ah- 
tog ibat he was thé first astrologer of the age. r |hed fris receiving his dale : hence they all in turn

These praises conveyed no joy to the poor cobbler, heard him say that which convi.ced them he was aware 
who returned home more thankful to God for Jhis pre- of their presence. On ihe last liight they all went, and 
servaiion, ihan elated by his good fortune. The mo- Ahmed exclaimed aloud, 44 Tie number is complete ! 
ment he entered the door, his wife ran up to him, and m-night the whole forty are be'e !” 
exclaimed,44 Well my dear astrologer 1 what success ?” AH doubis weie now n-mov-d. It was impossible 

44 There,” said Ahmed very gravely, 44 there are that Ahmed fh.mld have discovered them by a. y 
two hundred pieces of g.iid : 1 hope you will be sati»- r*l mean*. How could he oecertoin their exact 
fied now. and not n,k me again to hazard my life, a* 1 her. and. night aner nighi, without ever once being 
lia»e done this morning.” He then related nil ihm had mistaken ? He must have leâNied it by his skill
passed. But the recital made a we«y different impres- irology. Even ihe captain now yielded, in #piie of his
sion on ihe lady from what ibe* occurrences bad made inciedulity, and declared his opinion that ii was hope- 
on Ahmed. Sinara raw nothing but ihe gold, which less to elpde a maintins gifiet; he therefore ad vised 
would enable her to vie with the chief anrologer’» wife that ihey should make a fi iend of the cobbler, by 
at the Hemmam. 44 Courage,” she said, 44 couragé, fes>ing every il.ing io him, and bringing him to s-crecv 

_ . . r * # l ..... ... .,, dearest hatband. This is only jour first labour In by a share of tbe bobiy.
la thegrenl riiy of Isfahan, lived Ahmed the cobbler, yo«»r new and noble profession. G » ou, and pro.pei ; His advice was approved of; and an hour before 

an honest «Bd Induslri.ju. man, whose wish was to pass and we shall bernoir rich and hajipy.” d»wn they k -o. ked sit Aumm’s <io„r. The p„or mftn
throngh lifcquieily , and he might bave done so. ha.. About this li ne it hapjiened turn the king’s treasury jumped out of bed, and sum ming
be hot married a handsome wife, who, although she had Wys .obbrd ot forty che»is of gold and jewels, forming c.mie .o lead him 1» exe. u-iim, cried out, 44 Have rr,- 
condescended to accept of him as a husband, was far the grenier part of the wealth of the. kingdooi. '1 he tience ! 1 know whai you are come for. It is a very
from being cimtenred with his humble sphere of life. high neaMiier. and other officers of state, used all did- u< ju-t and wicked deed/*

rV {ïe name,af k ,Mntd/ WUeJ WaS to find ihe thieve#, but in vain. The king sell! 4- Most won.denul man !” sail ihe captain, asihe door
<V5îvu,rm»n »*c1,r,nfe nt ^*,s nnd Erau<^urt for hi# astrologer, aud declared, that If the robbers were was opened, 44 we are tolly cenvii.ced ih«t ihou kn.»w.

u Aï?rd nrir^ oil/«trd them, he was too not delected by a stated time, he, as well as the prin- e>i wby We are come, nor do we mean to j.i.tify the 
fond a hnsband to quarrel mil b: cil»81 ministers, vhould be put to death. Only out day acubn » t which thou #peake»i. Here ure iwo thousand 
an incredntoustmile.orasbkke of the head,v^ss^bi.on- the short period given them remained. All tlieir p|ei e> of ^»ld^ which we tvillgive mee, provided ition
!WiW£f 16 ,,amS * îî^sCJ"* hearc*1 liad Hrovfd fruitless .and the chief avtrologer, wilt swear to say noihiug dime «boni the matter.*1
tinned io persuade her»eirthat sue was certainly dcsti- who had made hi* oalcuiàiions and extianneil his art *• Say nothing abotn u J” said Ahmed. L)„ you 

^eî!2t M‘ t -a.*» • . tiM'O purpose, had qtfrfe re-igned hirn-elf to his fate, think it possible I can suffer tuch *ro-s wrong unit in
It happened one evening, while in this temper or when one of hi# friends advi.cd him io send for jiMiee wiil.out complainii g, and making it known to 

«Bind, (hat she went to the Hemmam, where she saw a the wonderful cobbler, who had become so famous ull the w »ild ?”
lady retiring, dresfeed in a maguifi,ent robe, covered f„r hi* extraordiçnry di,cotery. Two slaves were 44 Hate meicy npon u»!” exclaimed the thieves, fal- 

und surrounded by slaves. This was the immediately ,de>paiched for Ahmed, whom they rodi- ling on their knees, 41 only spare uui liVt-s, and we will 
very eoodhion Sitiara nod always longed foi, and she maeded to go Wi.h them lo their master. 44 You see restore the royal treasure.”

inquired- the name of the happer person, who ti,e effects of yoilr ambition,” mid ihe poor cobbler to The cobbler started, tubbed his ryes to see if he were 
had so many altrodami, and such fine jewels. She hi* wife i 44 I am going to my death. The king's as- asleep or awake; and being saii-fird that he was 
learned It was me^Wife of the chief ostiologer to the mdoger has beard of my présomption, and ixdetmat- awake, and that the men before him were realty the 
king. With mis information,she returned home. Her ned to have me executed asan impo»ior.” thieves, he assumed a solemn tone,and said—•• Guilty
husband met her at the door, but Was received with a Qa entering the palace of the «bief astrologer, he men ! ye dre per»oMed that ye cannot esc»pe from my 
frown ; nor could all bis caresses obtain a smile or a was surpii-ed to see that dignified person come for- pénétra'ton, which reni he# unto the s»n and moun.and 
word: for several hours she continued silent, and to *vaid to receive him, mud leadJiiro to tbe seat of hon- knows ihe position and a-peel of rve«y star in the bea- 
*|,xf*.!en:U’,,rr> ’ *• length she said ; our, and flot less so io hear himself thus addressed : vens. Your nmely repemauejf has saved y«u. But

• Cease >oar caresse»; un ess you are ready to gt«e •* pue way# of heiiveh, moir learned and excellent ye must immediately iCsiure all ih.it ye hive stolen.
|S^üfî,rI> k>vf.œe'v Ahmed, aie unsearchable. Tbe high are often vast <?trsirar*htway, and' carry the foriy thots, exactly as 

What proof of love, exclaimed poor Ahmed, down, and ihe low are lifted up. The tvl.ole world ye found them, hnd bury* them a foot deep under the 
Mb ^ou tsestre, «Hirrti I will not give? depends upon fate and fortune. It is my turn now to southern wall of the old ruined Hemmam, beyond''the

44 Give over cobbling : it »«ia v.le, low trade, and ue- be depressed by fate ; it is thiae to be exalted by king’s palace. If ye do this puècteally, you/livc» «,e 
ver yield- mure than ten or libetoe dinars u-day Torn fortune.” spaTed ; but if ye fail in the slices, degree, des.ruc-
astrotoger; your fort sue wid be made, «nd 1 shall Hi* speech was here interrupted by a messenger tum will fall upon you and y our families.*’

. .1 . ,L. I« ..lïi xïr’j o.i ... from tbe Ling, who. having he.ttl ef tbe cobbler’» faim-. The thie.ci prnmisrd oboii.rcr to hii command., ami 
Astrologer . curd Ahmed, aifrologer l Hare desired hi. nltendeuce. Poor Ahmed no* Honclodrd departed. Aiitnrd then lell oobii korrs.and teturnrd 

yea f-rgollre Who I no-. Cooler, nlhont ttny ien.n- ,hal it wa, nil over pith him. .od followed «0e Un*’. IhBnh, to God for ll.i.»ign,.l ma.k of hi. fa.oor. About 
m8 Jh4j^i. _h . ''rE1" a l“u“:»lluo whuh tueiwngfr, |ira>ing to God that be would deli.er him ttfo bout» after. The total guilds ramc, and desired
rrtjntre. »o muc » l and Knowledge . from ibis peril. Whrtf'he came into the king's pre- Ahmed lo follow thro. Meuid he would attend them

•I neither think nor care^ajiout jour qualification., .cure, be bent hi. body lo the ground, and wished hi. a. soon as he had taken leateuf bis *ife, to whom he 
said the enraged wife r «lllk".» », that if ,oa do mnjeriy long life and prosperity. *• Tell oie Ahmed,” determined not I. impau wlat,hud occurred until he 
not turn astrologer ttomrdieiely, I will be divorced said the king, ” who has itoien toy trea.iire)” saw ibe result. He bade her farewell very affeciion-
front yoo to-tnorroW. . “it was not one mao,” answered Ahmed, after some aielyt she .imported herie'f with great fuituude on

The cobbler remofiitraied, liai in vain. He promued cnn.idriaiion, “ there were forty thieves concerned this trying oc.a.ioo, e.hotting ber Su,bind to be of 
toobey, .Od.hartng sold hi. little slock bougut an as- in robery.” good rhee?, and .aid a few surd, about the goodo,,, of
trotabe, a. astronomical almanac, and a table of the .. Very well,” said the king, «• but who were they ? Providence.
twelve slgos of the zodiac. Furnished with these, he Md whet have they doue with my gold and jewel» ?” The decrees of heaven tfe just: a reward soiled to 
Benito the market placée crying, I am an asiroio- «TheftC questions,” said Ahmed, 411 cannot now an- their merits awaited Ahmel and liis wife. The good

, I “001T an* lue mdon, aod t c star#, and 8wer ; but i hope to satisfy your majesty, if you Will man stood with a cheerful countenance before the
îiJL l VV#^nS. iilhCZ°°VeL ii.Can$ cal®olale natt,vl- grant me forty day* lo make my calculations.” king, who was impatient ftr his arrival, and imroedi-
11 No mîn wf« hT,.lbai K '° |h?i1>PenKi.i ” I great >oo forty days,” said the king ; “ but when airly said, •• Ahmrd, toy looks are promisingt hast 
. ”!! *"* b nl',r k"u"n lh,4?. A6e.îtr,Ue.C0r’ <râ lh,y P'1*1’ if ™y ireasure is not found, your life thou discorered my treason ?'•
Ah*>d ”eaid 0Mlh‘*hLd„ r<^nd;hl,n’ , '^bet» fr‘eelj shall pay tbe forfeit.” " “ Doce your mujes y rrqiire tbe thieves or the trra-
Ahmed, raid one, have you worked till your head Ahmed returned to hi. house well pleased ; for be sure? TU* stars will ont; grant ode or the other,”
htanted? are yoo tiréd of looking dowo at your re.ol.ed to take advantage of the time allowed him to said Ahmed, looking ot his able of astrnlogical calcu. 
Î***» er*^, aootnet, that yoo are oow looking up at fly f.ooi a city where hi. fame Was likely to be his rtiin. Utipns. Your muje.iy mu. make your choice, lean 
tbe planets. .. , . „ " Well, Ahmed,” said bis wife, ak be entered. •• wlidt deliver op either, out not U|tii.“

It »u bsppenedrtO «”,5.0, .jewel er was pasting new. ». court ?" -• I should he r, no, b pnn’nh the thieve.,’’ an
ÜT.1 lo,‘ "®l,e,t “ No news at all,” .«id be. “ except that l nn lobe .wered ihe kingt “but a. Ï mo.t be so, l choose the
. bad b<‘'° P<" ™ dealt. ». the end of f.wl, day,, uni,., 1 find f„t. treasure.” |

made to recover tbtsainestimable jewel, but to no pur- ty chests of-gold and jewels, which have bceu stolen “ And yoo give the ibieys a full and free pardon ?"
c.ou!d,n° l0Tr ,,on ,h« r°y“* ireesury.” U I do, provided 1 find n> treasure untouched."

death » in.ktüt/1^ Tn?SiVhan.u.!.°,kfd f°Kr.?ard lo “ B“* J“« will dUcover tbe thieves.” “ Then,” said Ahmed, “(if your majesty will follow
£rt*/ibôn !t, b! «l hï rïâfhèd til 1,1 wîl e waaj i,ow } by "bat means am I to fiud them ?” me. tbe trea.ure shall be restored 10 you.”iertog about the tow», be reached the crowd around “ By the tame art which discovered the ruby." The king and all his mhles followed Ibe cobler to

THE QAKI.AHD. sd,ü’ irx’r? -1-<—■
were siippo-efi by the spcctatof# to be magical conju- . Dock again, cried Sawney,
raiit.n*. bm whi(h weir, in teality, the pr«%cr» amt ^‘reafing with ill possible expedition.*— Ulster 
thank-giving* of a sincere and pious heart to God, for Sentinel'• 
hi- wonderful deliverance. When hi* prayer was fin-
i-h^iî, he pointed m the southern wall, and requested Tue» P» txr __
that lib mnjf-ty would ntdei his aitendantsti* digthere. . , ^^ AvE OF VV ASHINOTON’s MOTHER.—« ,
'ihe woik wns hardiv begun, when the whole forty ^ writer io ihe Richmond Visitor and Tele-

Ihe kina’, joy knew no bounds, he embrsced V W^hington, near Fredertcksborgh,says ,t is 
Ahmed, and immediately appointed him hits chief nflrn- ear y, deserted. Solitary field ; that the\
loger, assigned to him an apartment in ihe palace, atoutid of earth that was originally raised over ) 
end iletlnred that be ihonld mnrry hi. only danehier- her sacred remains, is now washed a wav and
ns it WB1 Ills duty to pro,note the man whom God had . .....__nn, ._____  , .
so sinctilerly favmned, and had made in.lrnmeatal In . .. . least fragment of human Art
restoring the tn-a-nre* of his kingdom. The young tCliS Where She lies, 
princes» who wa-» mote beautiful than the moon, was 
not di-sati-fird with hor faihei’# rhoice ; for her mind Cohsciewce.—From tbe Broken Vow‘ one ofl series
was stored with religion und virtue, and -be had I earn- of tales just published by Mr», Caddick we coov tbe- 
fd .0 voice, beyond «II earthly qualill^ .bat piety< following forelble description of that internal monitor, 
a,|d lea.nine which she believed Ahmed to possess, Whirl, «justly designaied ns the umpire of Ihe Deity 
1 he royal will was carried into exeeurion ns toon a. “ Conscience Is the divines! gift of Gnd lo mho—It Is 
formed. The wheel of fo. tune had taken a complete thsl which ever speàks, if man would listen, of an om- 
turn The morning had found Ahmed in a wretched «.prevent Deity. It is not the thunder peel, nor the 
hovel, n.ing from a sorry bed in the expectation of flushing luhtniog; it is not the raging of the ocean 
loving his life; in the cventnr.he was lord of a rich .to.m, nor the terriflr fury 6f a tornado, nor the fiery 
palace, and married 1» tbe only daughter of a power- boiling of the lava from its mountain furnace: it i* 
fut king. But this change did not niter Ills character, none of these that speak terror to the heart of man, bat 
A. he had been meek and humble in adversity, he was the spirit within him that sayv, these are the avenging 
modest and geode in prosperity. Conscious of his form- of an offended God.—Conscience | It is the r'onJ 
own ignorance, lie continued to nscribe his good lot- scinutoess, deeply implanted in the soul ot the exist- 
tune Solely lo the favour of Providence. He became rnce.of the oirrsrapahtc presence of a Superior Being 1 
daily more attached to the beautiful princess whom he and its uphrnidirgs ale the torments, the self-aba e- 
hud married ; and he renld not help contrasting her ment, and the confusion of one who knows himself to 
character with that of his former wife, whom he hail be standing before n justly offended Judge.—Let a 
divorced, and of who-e unreasonable and unfeeling man have Sickness, and sorrow, and scorn, and shame 
vanity he was now fully sensible. of face, and poverty and exile, every evil that can be

poured out of the vials of wrath upon suffering huma
nity,amt he may bear all with patience, save tbe hor
rors, the undying horrors ofa reproving conscience.”

THE POET’S BRIDAL-tiAY SOISG.
ir JLIUIr CCMI1NCHAM.

O ! my love’s like tbe steadfast sun, '
Or streams that deepen as they run ;
Mar boasy hails, nor forty years.
Nor moments between sighs end tears,—
Nor nights of thought, nor deys of pain.
Nor dreams of glory dreamed in vein,—
Nor mirth, nor sweetest song wbicli flows 
To sober joys end soften woes,
Çan make my heart or fancy flee 
One moment, my sweet wife, from thee.

. Even while I mus*. 1 see thee sit 
In maiden bloom and matron wit—
Fair, «rôtie as when first I sued,
Ye seem, but of sedater mood ;
Yet my been leaps as food for thee 
As when, beneath Arbiglnnd tree.
We .tsrrd and wooed, aod thought the moon 
Set on the sea nn hour to» Soon j 
Or lingered ’mid the falling dew,
Wbee looks were fond and Woids were few.

Though I see smiling at thy fret 
Five son» and ar fair daughter sweet ;
And time, amt rare, and birth-lime woes 
Hate dimmed thine eye. and touched thy rose 1 
To thee, and thoughts of thee, belong 
All that charms me of tale or Snot ;
When words come down, like dews unsought, 
With g tenais ef deep esittiUsfesi thought,
And fancy in her heaven flies free—
They come, my love, they come from thee.

0, when more thought we gave of old •
To silver than some give to gold ;
'Toss sweet 10 sit aod pom'er o'er 
What things should deck our humble bower I 

. ’Twas sweet to pull, in hope, with thee 
The golden fruit from Fortune’s tree 1 
And sweeter still to choose and twine 

* A garland for these locks of thine—
A song-wreath which may grace my Jean,

; While rivers flow, and woods are green.
At times there come, as come there oeght, 
Grave moments of sedater thought,—
When Fortune frowns, nor lends our night 
One gleam of her inconstant light 1 
Aod Hope, that decks the peasant's bower. 
Shines like the rainbow through the shower, 
O.tiien 1 see, while seated nigb,
A mother's heart shine in thine eye ;
Aod proud resolve and purpose meek.
Speak of thee more than words can speak: 
I'tbink the wedded wife of mine 
The belt of all that’s ant divine I

loger, than he went

In run

resu

me one

* It is very colcmnn In the Fast for the daughters of 
monarch» 10 be married to meti emitted for piety aod 
learning, however low their origin. ;;

A curious exhibitions witnessed in ifjÉ 'lis m”y b“
one day last week. About 100 Auvergnats, portioned succession of fruits and flower.^loMga'le' 

chiefly charcoal and corn porters, having at their t*e,$oul and delight the eye; but when neglected, pr«- 
head two musicians, went in procession lo the d bel ne a crop of the most noxious weeds, large and 
quarter of the city. One of *em mounted on
an ass, bore upon his back and bosom large Then let this ground be faithfully cultivated. let the 
placards, open which were wtitleo the chris- mind of the ymmg female be stored with useful know, 
liait and surname of one of their comrades, who 1 adFe'an<l tbe !",®!'en1c1e "f ”°man, though undiminish.
«■s,,, —tu ,.4.

his exposure for having suffered himself to be of desolation, forgotten and bokooçn, or pouring its 
beaten by his wile. The placard-bearer sat refreshing streams through agrry avenue of tbe social 
ruth his face turned towards the tale of the ass, a0<l ‘allr‘c’ 
which he held as 9. bridle. The procession 
stopped in the Roe St. Landry, before the house 
of the unlucky husband, Where the music Struck 
up, and they executed several dances ; after 
which they dispersed to crown their work with 
copious libatious at the font of Bacchus.

Scholars not allowed to Beg without 
a License!—By tbe act >448, tv-SS, in thea
masterful beggars, should be imprisoned, have 
their ears nailed to the I rone, or till ane other 
tree, have their ears culled off, be banished the

vient

ns must

more

“ Whoever shall review bis life, will find that the 
whole tenor^of his conduct has been determined by 
‘Otoe accident of no apparent moment.”—Johnson.

“ Fight against your spleen, 1 know bow fast that Sly 
enemy will creep into Ihe mind and body of mao, aod 
what cursed work be will make when he is there . 
Bolingbroke.

“ To make e man happy, virtue most be aeompiish- 
ed with at least a moderate provision of all tbe terep- 
tloesofUtryondudkaoqlaoabY hwdst, imlr»1'- - - -

STANZAS.
" roots the nn siuu,

Oh yes! I «flee think ef her,
Aod ef ear bridal day ;

Tbe village maids were all a-stir 
With hearts, like Nature, gay.

•Twas then the merty month of June,
Aod balmy blew the breeee ;

The little bird» were all is tuae,
And leafy were the-trees.

Oh yes! I often think of her 
That met an eatly doom ;

And while this stated day returns.
Weep, joyless, o'er her tomb I 

Per summer comes—npd trees end flowers 
Are beauteous as before—

Tbe birds sing sweet in leafy bowers— 
Bat she teturos au more i

THE KEFIiECTOR.heard. Three men
Retrospection.—Come and let us muse on days 

that have past ; days, whose trmembtance may aoa- 
country, and if they returned that they should keit thoughts, melancholy and sad; yet, days which we 
he hinged." The latter Statue, 157», C. 21, ( iaZ* stew ihrough the vixta of memory.

**”■ ti lrJ \ri1 sSaattassçsü^Sttiit is not a little riiiioos lo find among, ihenith all e#rb playful humour nf our y»uih—rarh innorem 
vagabond «1 hollars of the universities of Si. Alt- Pmime of our boyhood. -We think of the friends who 
drew’s, Glasgow, and Aberdeen, not licensed joined in nor mifih-of’.he parent. ..ho promoted nor 
by .he rector and dean of facul.y of the uuirer- ^=0»:^-,,^,^^%^°,::

8Hy to ask alniSe” erfd to youthful romance.—We listen to the rustling
murmuring» of (he foliage of ibe forest- to the purling 

Remarkable SagACITV OF Dogs—A short the shady «ream, upyn Whose bank, wé formerly
rioted in unalloyed pleasute, till we almost fancy those lime hack a gentleman residing in the upper day„ l0 ba„ r„urned wu„ al| their joyous gladsome 

part of Carnarvonshire receivetl an invitation buurs.
from a gentleman residing in Middlew it’ll, to But memory also brings with it a feeling of pensive 
spend a month with him The gentleman "J^h
ce pi eel Ihe tut uai inn, and took with him a fa- rj hen a<l wu^briglii with hope; ihe bean was joyous 
voimie gfe> hound. The next day after their «mil eay liulc I rouble* which a moment clouded 
arrival, a ma’-liff hplo.ifling to ihe inviter attacked OMr bappine»», were soon forgotten ; and she caret of

yet-......................I ne grey hound imnicdialcly took to his heels and ihom*. where we imagined nothing but roses awd flow- 
flt’d home lo C<iriidrvoiishirf9 a distance of aliout er# grew. But still we delight to think on the mo- 
ninety miles, and the family there were surpri- men,8°f bliss dial have past, ihe friends lhai hate be- 

. .U ï ' rome estianged. and ihe hearts that once 44 were ne*gsod to see the dog return without his.master. mld de,ir.“6 We cherish their remembrance ; ,Vd 
Next morning the greyhound And a remarkably while we admire their virtues, almost forget that we 
til tong bull and mastiff dog, belonging to the are alienated aud become as «rangers.—PAtf. Ariel.
same geotleulan, disappeated, and on trace ..

, i e -.i. e .1 * , , Hottt.—Oh, what iorrfteshing,so soothing, so satis-rould be fourni of either of them until a few days fying, a, the placid jnys of honte ! See the traveller, 
afterwards, when a teller was received from the Dors tiuiycall him for a season to leave his beloved fami- 
Welsh gentleman, sating, bis hull-doe a ml grey- 'Y J The image of his earthly happiness continues vi- 
houttd "--I «rrivet. b, Cheshire, and bo,h had ‘
allai ked the mastiit 1>llonging to his fiiétid, ilie h«iur which ter» his purpose* arromplhhed, an<f his 
and had destroyed him before Ihey could be se- fare luw-ardi home ; it communes as he journeys and 
paraled. hears the promise which causes him to hope,—4* Thou
“ * riialt know also ihy tabernacle «ball be in peace, and

thou shall visit Ihy bahitmimi nml irot^sÿi.” Oh, the 
joyful re-union ofa divided familyl «heir pleasures 
of renewed interview and eonversaufjon after days of 
absence ! Behold Ibe man of sriepte. He drops the 
Labour and painfu!nesS|of researches, closes bis volume, 
smooths hi* wrinkled brow#, leaver his study, 
bending himself, stoops io the capacities, yields ta the 
wishes and mingles with tbe diversions of his children. 

44 He will not blush that has a father’s heart 
To take in childish play, a childish pari ;
But bends his sturdy back to any toy 
Thai youth lakes pleasure in, to please bis boy.”

Take the man of trade. What reconciles him to the 
toil of business ? Whai enables him lo endure ihe fas
tidiousness and impertinence of customers ? By and 
by, ihe season of intercourse will arrive ; be will be em
bosomed in I lie caresses of his family ; he wifi bebnld the 
desire of hi* eyes, and the cbiIJreo of hi* love, for whom 
he resign* his ease ; und in their welfare and smiles 
lie will find his recompense. Yonder comes the labo
rer. He has borne the burden and the heat of the day ; 
Ihe descend in* son has released him from his lqil, nnd 
he is hastening home to enjoy repose. Half way down 
the tone, on the side of which stands the cottage, bis 
children mn lo meet him ; one he carries and one be 
lead*. The companion of his humble life is reajy to 
furnish him with his plain repast. See, his toil worn 
countenance assumes an air of cheerfulness ; his hard
ships are forgotten ; fatigue vanishes ; be eats and is 
satisfied ; the evening fair, he walks with uncovered 
head around bis garden ; enters again and retires to 
reel, 41 the rest of ibe laboring man is sweet, whether 
he eats little or much.” Inhabitants of this lonely, 
lowly dwelling, who can be indifferent to thy comfort ! 
“ Peace be to this bouse.”

44 Lei not ambition mock thy^ useful toil.
Thy homely joysand destiny obscure ;

Nor grandeur bear with a disdainful smile.
The short and simple annals of tbe poor.”

Ob aod K never can forget 
Tbe tones of that sweet voice ;

Her words 1 well remember yet—
» They made toy heart rejoice :
And44 mem’ry”still, whh *4 miser cere” 

44 Broods** o’er them with regret 
• , Another in this beirt may share—

Bot her 1’fl he'ir forget t a-*

THE mSCEEEAHXST.

AHMED THE COBBLER.

the soldteis were

Big Bonnets.—The present enormously 
large bonnets are very troublesome lliingi in va
rious ways—indeed they are always in the way 
but still they are productive of good—of good 
things : a butchei’s boy, the other day, trudging 
along with his tray, accidentally struck it against 
a lady’s bonnet—“ The deuce take the tray,” 
cried she in a rage. “ Ma’am,” said the young
ster, with very great gravity, “ the deuce can’t 
take the tray !”

French Gallantry.—A nobleman could 
never persuade the lady of his love to accept of 
any thing in the form of a present. At length 
the season of Ihe etrennes, or annual gifts, arri
ved ; and the fair ooe, after much solicitation, 
consented to receive from him a plain ring, 
containing the portrait of a favourite bird. The 
ring was presented, and accepted ; but on dis
covering lliât the portrait was covered, not with 
a bit of crystal in the usual fashion, but with a 
valuable brilliant, the splended cheat was in
stantly and indignantly telurned. The lover 
wrote to implore pardon for his temerity—dry
ing the ink of his billet with the diamond, which 
he ground into dust for that purpose. ■

Bock again.—The sodden determination of 
Mr. Clay not to visit New-York, according to 
his 6rst intention, reminds us of the mischievous 
Scotchman who was climbing into a farmer’s 
garden to steal frail* “ Whither are you going ?”

aod on.

a?*

;4*> VVntv.
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decision of the Conference was also subscribed by the 
Iru.tees, stewards, local preachers, and leaders of the 
non-conformists, on behalf of Ihe members generally. 
They also subscribed a solemn declaration of the mo
tives and grounds of tbeir proceedings.

Their protest, among other matters, declaims against 
the effects of that unchristian and irresponsible autho
rity esercised by the preachers, and confirmed by Con
ference,™ making, altering, suspending, or abrogating 
laws, binding upon the whole Methodist body, without 
consulting the societies, or any persons appointed on 
their behalf—a power assumed by lio other Protestant 
authorities in the world, civil or ecclesiastical.—They 
also protest against the Conference securing to theus-< 
selves the properly of the connexion, in the chapels, 
schools, &c. built by the people, and for the debts op- 

hick the trustees are alone responsible. They 
protest ngainet the alterations which they say have de
stroyed the primitive simplicity of Methodism, and de
faced its original character, nod against forms of go
vernment, terms of authority, and titles of distinction 
assumed by the preachers, not only without the sanc
tion of the Rev. J0en Wesley, but in contradiction and 
•contempt of his recorded judgment and writings, and 
even against the laws of the connexion. They protest, 
finally, against so braining any longer to (he unlimited 
authority of the preachers, as contrary to Christianity, 
(be practice of the primitive church, and the privileges 
of English subjects.

Founded on the sentiments contained in this protest, 
they came to a series of resolutions, the principal Of 
which was, that it became the duty of nil friends of 
Christian liberty lo unite io opposing such arbitrary 
proceedings, which are contrary to the New Testa- 
meat, to the canons of the Church of England, and lo 
the usages of every Protestant Church io the world.— 
A commiueewas also nominated, to communicate with 
the different Societies in the United Kingdom, and to 
prepare suitable laws for Ihe new society, as consistent 
as possible with the original rules of the Rev. John Wes
ley, to be finally submitted to the whole society.

The number of secedurs in Leeds alone amonnls to 
8000. It is expected they will be joined by at least 
30,000 more of the connexion throughout the United 
Kingdom.—British Traveller.

mounlaneous district in the kingdom. The ad
dress of Ihe inhabitants of Borrisoleigh to his 
Excellency, and his gracions and truly sincere 
answer, will clearly show the paternal affection 
that exists between the Governor and the gov
erned. The following is a copy of his Excel
lency’s answer to the address of the inhabitants 
of Borrisoleigh :—

“My Good Friends.—I have received the 
affectionate address of the inhabitants of Bor- 
risoleigb, with feelings of the warmest gratitude. 
Anxious, as I am, for the prosperity of Ireland, 
and for the happiness of all its people, it is tru
ly gratifying to find, that the line of policy I 
have pursued has given confidence in my gov
ernment.

“ Be assured that the confidence is recipro
cal. That, surrounded by the Irish people, 
I feel that I am encircled by friends, on whose 
honour, loyalty ahd patriotism, I can rely.— 
Believe me to be year sincere friend,

“ANGLESEY.”

also one ship of the line and one sloop of war 
upon the slocks.

A despatch from Vice Admiral de Rigney, 
dated from Navarino, gives the particulars of 
the departure from the Mores, of three thousand 
Albanians who were in the service of Ibrahim 
Pacha. The French Admiral sent the corvette 
Echo to the Isthmus of Corinth, to see that they 
took way no Greek captives. In passing into 
the golf, the Echo was fired open by the Turks, 
and was much injured io the hull and spars. 
The fire was, by special order of the Admiral, 
not returned. The Albanians took forcible pos
session of the port of Petros, where Alkmet Fâ
cha commanded for Ibrahim, having first killed 
Alkmet, who endeavoured lo reduce the refrac
tory troops to order.

The young Soulf, staff officer, son of the 
Marshal Duke of Dalmatia, has get out for the 
army ; he i» particularly attached to the Marquis 
de Maison, commander of the expedition. This 
yonng officer, distinguished by his studies and 
his acquirements, fall of fire, horning with ar
dour, and desirous of doing well, has solicited 
arid obtained the honor of taking part in the 
expedition to the Morea. He will know how 
to distinguish himself, to follow the footsteps of 
his father, and to show himself worthy of bear
ing the name of a great general.

Lord Cochrane passed through Geneva on 
the 30th of August, for Marseilles, on bis return 
to Greece.

It is slated under the Ancona head of Ang. 
23, that Messrs. Stratford Canning, Ribean- 
pierre and Goellemont, bad been at Corfu since 
the 9th, where they were engaged in preparing 
a declaration to be published in the name of the 
Three Mediating Powers, as soon as the French 
expedition arrived in the Morea. This decla
ration will set forth the object and motives of 
the expedition. It is thought that after the ar
rival of the expedition, Ihe three Ambassadors 
will proceed to Poros, to confer with the Greek 
government. They will not remain there long, 
but return shortly to Ancona.

Don Miguel finds himself in a very critical si
tuation since he has lost the splritnal protection 
of the Pope, on which he placed great confi
dence.

T he Dutch Commissioners, who were appoin. 
ted some months ago by the Government of the 
Netherlands, for the- purpose of treating with 
the anthorilies of Panama on the plan for cut- 
tiug across the Isthmus, have fully succeeded in 
their object, and this important work, the desi
deratum of ages past, is at length io be carried 
into execution. Advices from the island of Co- 
raroa, under the 14th June, have furnished ns 
with this interesting intelligence ; they speak of 
the proposed achievement as likely to give great 
importance to that island, by making it, in 
measure, the central point of the trade of the 
globe.

Capture of Madeira.—Despatches were 
received from Lisbon, on Saturday, dated the 6th 

Vi«.„,„t NMvTne',^^SS"6drmi6,‘.l.y appoint-] » is *ith V'at reluctance and regret
mmii will probably bt gazetted on Tuesday.—Adml- lhat we announce the capture of Madeira by 
r«t Sir K. Owen retiree, and will be succeeded by ilie Don Miguel’s force. The squadron appeared 
Hun. Sir H. llolham. Sir Edward Owen dor» nnt 0ff (he island on the 16th ult. The troops dis- 
take the port of Surveyor-General of the Ordonncers. embatked „„ (he 22d. On the 23d there was
w W^.TreUwed'the'Èrirlor/inary Supplement to some slight skirmishing, and the new Governor 
the Berlin Stale Gazelle, of the 15th inst. which contains landed on the 24th. The feebleness of the re
nt! article from Odessa, of the 1st of September, but n sistanceiias surprised every one. General Val- 
preserve* a total dez, Sen. Carvalhal, and" several of the princi
er* heTmperorfrotn Odessa for the camp before Vnr- pal inhabitants had compromised, and taken re- 
na, on the 1st or 2d iost.—H adds that the Pone has ac- fD-e on hoard an English corvette at apehor to 
cepied the intervention for Greece, conformably to the ^
TrThe7redaîur6tkl«fromOde„. and Burh.re.l, which The case of (he British shipowners 4s about 
oaty-make ns more anxious for the arrival of the detail- to receive the consideration of his Grace the 
ed official accounts. They acknowledge that a Russian Duke of Wellington.
corps, which had crowed ihe Danube and nc™pied Quarter's Revenue.—Some apprehensions 
Turrakai. had been «Hacked by the Turks, and forced ^ ' . ? . , „to récréés the Danube—and (hat in the excnriiqn of the were entertained, says the London limes, of a 
Turin from ihe camp at Knlafal, the town of .Zceinlu considerable diminution in the amount of tbe 
bad been burnt. , current quarter’s revenue, but these, there is

A Turkish flotilla ha.succeeded in setting into V«r- be,. wi„ be ob,ia(ed by the great
IVhe debarkation of'îhè'fiMt'divMiop of the Expedi- productiveness of the Excise Department ; av, 
tion to the Morea, hat been announced at Peril by a however, one third of the quarter still remains to 
telegraphic despatch from Toulon. Oue brigade lend, he told, the precise resolt mast necessarily

s-~
twenty leagues from Navarin, nod would arrive ihe been computed up to the latest moment, they 
next day. Ibrahim Pacha received the French troops s|and thus :—There is a deficiency in there
in n very friendly manner, and was preparing to em- cej_j9 0ftbe Customs up to this date of the quar-

12 K»;...... .1» « .mi., *» -j ^

varia, to wait for the Egyptian transports, which were year’s corresponding quarter of about ±3 IU,UUU 
off ihe coast. The army of Ibrahim is supposed not to and a similar deficiency in the Stamps Depart- 
excecd 14.000 or 15,000 men. . ment of about £50,000. But to countervail

these deficiencies in the Customs and Stamps, 
Tiugt,m, 1800 of Ibrahim’s troops will he lefi behind, to the Excise accounts for the same computation 
garrison the forts, in conjunction wilh the Turks. of time, give an increase of £335,000. The

conclusion, therefore, from the present state of 
the quarter’s accounts, is not unfavorable. , 

There appears in oar city article, some guess
ing at the possible amount of revenue which 
might be raised for the state in Ireland, were 
she a prosperous country. That revenue is put 
far too low at double its present amount—why 

8,000,000 of Irishmen should not, if their 
fetters were struck off, be able to raise pound 
for pound with an equal number of Scotch or 
Englishmen, we cannot well discover. In less 
than 20 years .the income of Great Britain was 
quadrupled—and she had no stimulus to send 
her on—by the mere change by confusion to 
tranquillity. Apply this precedent, and see 
how it will telL

The Duke of Wellington and Mr. Peek— 
Some of the London papers, within the last few 
days, have been indulging in speculations on an 
alleged difference df opinion between the Pre
mier and Mr. Peel, on the currency question. 
The Courier denies that any differences has oc
curred ; but the New Times meets its contem
porary in a decided tone, “ We affirm,” says 
the latter journal, “ that there are differences 
in opinion between these tsvo distinguished per
sonages. We put this averment upon record, 
and shall stanjl upon the result. What these 
are we could mention ; but it will be better to 
do so hereafter.”

The London Times censures the British Go
vernment for tbe apathy with which they have 
regarded the affairs of Portugal, and the situa
tion of British subjects in that country. The 
editor says, “ Events are ripening to a degree 
which will force the spirit of the people of Eng
land to show itself, and the press to give loud 
Utterance to that national spirit.”

BZiSIxAiro.

on w

Rennui or the Ihivh Emigrants.—Yesterday 
the Moro Castle, Capiatn Lenox, arrived at this pori 
from Rio de Janeiro, after a passage of 64 days. She 
brought over 318 of she persons who emigrated from 
this part of ihe country in ihe months of August and 
September last year. It is already known to the pub
lic,thaï there have been discontents and disturbances io 
ihe Brazils, among the German and Irish Emigrants, 
and ihe causes, as explained lousbyCapt. Lenox, are 
(hat the parties considered that tbe engagements which 
were entered into with them were nnt fulfilled. They 
insisted that they were soot out as settlers, at a certain 
rate per day ; but on their arrival, they were told they 
were to be soldiers, and at a diminished rate of pay
ment. This engendered angry feelings which broke 
out in mutinies, When it yras determined, at first, by the 
Government, to send a considerable number (450) of 
the irish to Bahia as settlers; but this resolution was

_______________ ___,—,-------------------- » subsequently altered, and the wishes of the parties be-
Melancholy occurrence on Loch Lomond.—-On Friday. *n6 10 return home, arrangements accordingly were 

29th August, about three o’clock, a most melancholy made by the Government, and tbe Moro Castle is the 
accident happened at Tarbet, on Loch Lomond. One first arrival. She sailed on the Sd July, and was lo 
of the small boats Usually employed In taking passen- have been followed by tbe Phcebe, which was lo hare 
gers to and from the steam* boats plying on Loch Lo- on the 5th with about 190 ; the Henry Arnott, 
mond, in going alongside of tbe Lady of the Lake, was G apt, Stein ; the Highlander, Capt. Stott; and tbe 
suddenly, from what cause we bave not been able to Swedish ship Hoppet : amongst which the remainder 
ascertain, epset. The bodies of eight individuals have of those who were to return were to be distributed, 
been recovered ; but fears are entertained that the full amounting to about 1,200. There would then be left 
extent of the awful catastrophe is as yet unknown. a* °10 •bout 450, who wished to remain behind, and 

Further particulars*—Taihet is a small hamlet on the these united numbers composed the survivors of those 
wetiern bank of Loch Lomond ; and the steamers, in who left this country, amounting to over S,000. The 
making tbe voyage op and down the lake, usually stop Moro Castle was taken up by the Brazilian Govern- 
there for a few minutes to land and take on board pas- munt, *®d the ex pences also paid by it ; but the entire 
sengers. Between two and three o’clock on Friday, was under the superintendence of tbe British Ambas- 
the Lady of the Lake, op her way down the Loch, am- sador and the British Admiral, by whom every ntten- 
ved opposite the place, and a small boat, with 21 per *jon wal P*ld 10 toe shipment, and Lient, Coffin, of the 
sons on board, including the two boatmen,instantly pui Ganges, was appointed to inspect the vessels. Tbe 
off from the shore. The lake was as smooth as glass condition of the persons returned, is represented to ns

as being a very wretched one; they have no means, 
dot as much we learn, as would subsist them for a day. 
They behaved well on the passage home, and 
still on board to-day at Cove, no arrangement having 
been made for landing them, and the Brazilian Con
sul at this port, being absent from town. Several of 
the officers who went out with the emigrants were to 
bave come over io the Swedish ship, the arrival of 
which may be toon looked for.—Cork Southern Reporter.

re-

SCOTLAND.From the Courier, September 19.
Intetliffence from before Choumla, Odcsea, end Constants 

nopie.—We have received intelligence from these pla
ces : and the quarter from which we received it ena
bles ns to say that the greatest reliance may be placed 
twoqitt accuracy.

Tho Emperor Nicholas, as we announced yesterday, 
sailed lÿom Odessa on the 2d, oh bis return to bis ar
my. Lord Heytesbury did not accompany or follow 
his Imperial Majesty, who, however, has placed a fri
gate at bis Lordship’s disposal whenever it may be 
deemed necestary for him to repair to tbe Imperial 
head-quarters, to communicate with bis Imperial Ma
jesty. The other Ambassadors, who tire military men, 
were to follow the Emperor in two or three days.

General Ivaooff is dead of ihe wounds he received.
The Turks have made a desperate sortie from Chotim- 

la, in which they had the advantage. They succeeded 
in destroying three of the Russian redoubts ; the Rus
sians who occupied them were all cut to pieces in the 
sanguinary cooflct. Eight guns were taken, and we 

t lament to add lhat Geo. Wjede, a brave and distin
guished officer, was killed.

The lose of the Turks was, as may well be supposed, 
considerable. N ,

There was sickness in the army, and it was feared 
that it was on the increase, the weather having been so 
hot, and a great scarcity of water.

The accounts which have arrived from Constantino
ple are of the 55th and 26th August.

The Grand Vizier left Constantinople on the 20th, 
and was to proceed to Cboomla direct, with 40,000 
men.

We understand that orders hare been transmitted 
from the proper departments of the Government to the 
ports io the Channel, to receive tbe Queen of Portugal, 
on her arrival, with all tbe honours usually paid to 
Crowned Heads; and that Lord Cliotop, one ot the 
Lords of His Majesty’s Bed-chamber, and Sir William 
Freemantle, Treasurer of the Household, have been or
dered to be io attendance upon her Majesty.

The Berlin State Gazette of the 12th iost. informs us, 
ws we stated yesterday, that accounts from Constanti
nople of ihe 24th of August, mentioned tbe Porte’s ac
ceptance of the intervention for Greece copjformably to 
the treaty of tbe 6th of July.

There were certainly such reports aÇÇpnslantinople 
on the 24th, but there are later accounts by three days, 
which have been transmitted from Vienna, and which, 
so far from confirming those reports, induce us lo be
lieve that the Porte has not expressed any such inten
tion.

We have extracted tbe aevrs in toe German Papers 
to the 13th iolt. which arrived this morning, and in the 
Paris papers of Tuesday and Wednesday, 
inform os lhat a messenger arrived on Monday night, at 
the office of the Minister for Foreign Affairs, with des
patches from the Duke de Montemarl, at Odessa, which 
ware of an unfavourable nature. The same papers 
mention, from Bucharest of tbe 26th ult. that the rein
forcement» for tbe Russian Army were only fifteen 
hours’ march from that city, and it was hoped that they 
would check the incursions of the Turks into Little 
Wallacbia. An article from Crajova, of the 22d, de
clares that they are no lohger uneasy, General Geismar 
having succeeded io making the Turks retire into tbe 
comp ofKalafat. But another article from Bucha
rest mentions nothing about these reinforcements, but 
adds, that the Russians having been attacked by supe
rior forces, were obliged to retire toward* Crajova, 
abandoning their camp and magazines. A postscript 
to tbe article informs us that news from Crajavo, bad 
just arrived, to announce lhaMhe Pacha of Widdcn, 
having destroyed the preparations made by the Rus
sians for crossing the Danube and undertaking the siege 
of Widden, and having secured a large quantity of pro
visions, had returned to Widden. Socb is the substance 
of the intelligence in the Paris Papers. The German, 
vthich arrived this morning, contain a letter from Vi
enna of the 7tb, stating that—

4* The Rusfians arc said lo have sustained a severe 
loss (4000 men, as report goes) by the late sally of the 
Tuikisb garrison at Widdin.

The Journal du Débats of Saturday states:—“We 
had announced in our Paper the day before yesterday 
that tbe garrison of Varna had made a murderous sor-
Ur, and lhat a part of the work, of the be.iegers had Ths Comet._a COmet of considerable lize was seen 
been destroyed in tbe action. Several Journals denied llKei„h| Ca.ly on Wednesday morning; nod from 
■ hit-news. One pretended lhat it was not by report. ^ t,Mati about three o’clock, it is probable lhat it 
hazarded that it was necessary to em°”...j’®.® ‘ Ji°" rises very late at night, as at that hour it 
ger of the Russian conquest» for the equilibrium of Eo- than abo'tS0 de above ,bc horizon .-Hull Packet. 
rope. We have not entered upon this question, and if T|)e coffl t|* a|lpear.nc. „f which was some time 
we discuss II one day, it will not be by receiving at calcalal<ld by astronomers, is now visible to ihe 
hazard, ee.i Mofavoorabla to a cause in which w.. n|k(.d It is tdluated lo lungirade about 10 deg.
have hitherto doe! nothing more than state impartially of Arlei ,nd 35 degrees north latitude. It may be ad- 
the success,, and rtver.es of the Iwo bemgeieDt par- if ,be weather permits, during any
ties. We repeat lit day what we »0'd 'be day before of lh/e„„ing, At eight o’clock it is nearly in 
yesterday, nod letters from Odessa_of Ihe 88th August di„elion 0f e. N. E-, and is about thirty degrees 
lea.e no donht upon the subject. It ha. been known at)0Te lhe horizon. It is in the east about 10 o’clock, 
at Paris/>r three dm,, lhat the Garrison of Varna made at an elevation of about 50 degrees. The neucius and 
a sortie, that a very warm battle took place and that it coma are di,linclly di,c,rnible ; the train or tail is very

wounded by a ball, has giren tip the command to aoo- TaE MktB0DI9t DtssEisstoirs.-The dissensions ex- 
(her General, Count Woronzoff, who was summoned m ,5(i amo„, lbe Methodist body, which originally arose 
baste to head quarters, to direct the operations of a al Leeds, io consequence of the attempt made by 
siege, i which the energy of the resistance bas balao- bar> Qf tbo, perBUasjon frequenting Orange Chapel, in 
ced at least the vigour of the attack. that town, lo hare at# organ erected the.ein to

The Masagerdt) Chambres tayv. Letters from Odes- aB„ diliDe service, and which was objected to oo tbe 
sa, of the 88th August, received by an extraordinary ?rMfad,a> alleged, of its being a departure from the 
courier, slate that the siege of Varna continues. The ®rj inal .iniplicity of the doctrines and observances 
Tutkish garrison made a some ; lt "as ri:^ 5ed wl b prescribed by the founder of their religion. John Wes- 
great los.-lhat of the Russian, is not considérable, hut {*. , b/fore lbe lal, co„f„ence in London for de-
General Prioce Meozik.ff was wounded by a ball. cifion-_The deri,ion was against tbe innovators, as 
lit* life is not despaired eof. General Woronzoff re- tbe cburcli-mu>ic-admiring Meihodist. have been cal- 
P1*'/* !?.'m Pr“risi“»®'1>> . led. This, however, has not had tbe effect of reconct-

I be Courrur Franca,, informs us ‘bJ* ■'““r'"ling the non-conformists, who, instead of succumbing 
traordto.r, arrived at Parts he ivy befo™ y«'«daj. (o ^ dedain„ had a „,eling of their own body 
He was Ute bearer of despatches to Conn. Pozzo d ,ffl con6id„ wh’at courie lhev should adopt. The re- 
Borgo. TI hey are sat,I to cnmamhedcta.lsofsevera |bU of lhejr de|ib,ralion| Ua. been, that thry have de- 
sorties which the Turk, made upon Ihreeprinc.pa lermined oo erecting the organ. Forth, purpose they 
points of the line, (Silislrta, Chnuraln, and Varna.) haveempl ed aa eminent organ builder, who is at 
The battle, which they occasioned are very sangotnary fQ Lndun, engaged io the completion of its
and equally mnrderoos to the two erection. It will be opened in tbe most'solemn
Ku..iaoa did not lose an loch of ground. The Roman u<r ,h, of Dr‘xt weck| and Mr. Charles Wes-
Ambassador sent off the same courier lo London. ,eJj, r,la(i,e 0, t6e fonnder „f lbe Methodist coooex-

London, September 80. ”^C,ed '° ‘,erf°r° °" “ for lbe firS< °D
Ci/jt, Tw.lv. o'Clock. This i, quite a blank da, here. , have gone further, and at a meeting on Wed-

There ts but attira attendance at the Stock Exchange, da J del,r6ein,d form lb,mse1ve. into a distinct
and scnrccly a irnnsactton m e.riter the Eoglt.h or Fo. | ^ body, under the designation of the ■ Wesleyan 
76?<? T^^Inàia Bondi 94 loli? 88 5 Cxcbcq cr Bll,s ‘ Protdtaot Méthodiste.’ A solemn protest against the

near

and lbe steamer only between thirty and forty yards 
from the beach ; but owing to the boat being heavily 
laden, and her equilibrium exceedingly delicate, tbe 
unfortunate individuals on board were naturally appre
hensive of some disaster. A person, who was standing 
oo the beach, described the boat as “ wabbling” on 
from one side to the other, till it bad nearly reached 
the steamer, when it made a “ creen” so alarming, thaï 
a number of the pateengersjstnrted up and clustered lo 
the higher side, when she instantly heeled over and 
turned keel uppermost. So-suddenly wfcre the whole 
of the unfortunates eogolphed, that only qne or two 
shrieks were heard by the crowds oo the deck of tbe 
steamer. Notwithstanding the consternation which 
prevailed On board, a boat wa« promptly lowered, and. 
with the assistance of one or two skiffs from the shore, 
it rescued a number of the drowning people, 
males wbojritaeMed tbe catastrophe, with a heroism 
and promptness which does them honour, rowed a boat 
to the spot, and diew several of tbe straggling sufferers 
on board, 'jfhey had ne oars, but one of them used a 
pieee of plank as a substitute, and the other her hands 
One or two men rushed chin-deep into tbe water, in or
der to render their hut net being swimmers, they 
nearly perished, witlflrotbeing able to accomplish their 
humane objects. Nine Mividuals out of the twenty- 
one, perished. Fears wire for some time entertained 
that more lives had been lost, as tbe number of passen
gers on board the boat was variously reported ; but we 
did not leave the neighbourhood till Sunday morn log, 
and at that time it was confidently assorted that no bo
dies were in the water. Several of those who escaped 
reached the shore by swimming. One stout swimmer,
at the moment the boat threw out her cargo, found tontsh the literati of Europe. It is anxiously to 
three partners in peril clinging to the skin, of hi. chat. be wi8hed tb„ some liberal minded nobleman or 
A seaman belonging to ihe Leven, who happened to 
be on board the Lady of the Lake, and who was instru- 
mental in saving four life#, stated that tbe boat came 
roughly against the steamer, which occasioned it to dip 
quite to its gunwale, and thereby induced the Incautious 
movement among the pasiengers which led to the catas
trophe. The lake deepens very abruptly at this part, 
and is nearly five fathoms water where lbe accident 
took plaoe. It n worthy of remark, that the unlucky 
boat righted very soon after proving so faithless to her 
trust.—Glas^ow Herald.

were

some
Tbe comet, noticed io the English and Scotch Jour

nal*, is visible in this country every morniog about half 
past three o’clock, and continues so for a considerable 
lime.—Belfast Guardian. POLITIC AL AHTICIÆS.

Quadrature of the Circle Discovered.—Tbe 
important problem, which hai agitated the lear
ned world for nearly foor thousand years, has 
at length been discovered by a yonng lad, only 
13 years of age, named James Graham, wh 
sides in Monntcharles, county Donegal. It has 
undergone the most rigoroos investigationby se
veral gentlemen of distinguished abilities, and is 
found to be as perfectly completed and as firm
ly established, on the purest principles of Eucli
dian geometry, as any problem hitherto known 
in, the science. This extraordinary discovery 
will introduce a new era in the science of geo
metry, and bring to light wonders that will as-

ON THE DESIGNS OF RUSSIA.
Bp Tj.utma.t-Colw# it Lacy Ktxtnr. 

——The peculiar influence of lbe Russian conrt is 
becoming more and more marked and perceptible io 
several of the eontioeotal capitals. Tbe Czars nod- 
Czarinai have during several rcigos, extended an uncom
mon and most gracious patronage to almost every lite
rary or scientific foreigner who may have come under 
their notice. We mail therefore be tbe more op our 
guard against flattering and exaggerated statements of 
tbe ameliorations introduced into that country. No 
government has ever yet availed itself more skilful ly or 
constantly of the latent and ability of more advanced 
nations than that of Roisia has done. This Is a remark
able, and, in its consequences, a most important feature 
of its conduct. There is no doubt that order has been 
established, that industry has been promoted,—and tbe 
powers and capabilities of the empire pat, in a great 
degree, into a course of developement.

But in point of political rights or personal freedom 
gentleman, or some of those societies formed for ,.e Ro”ian8«wi,b wme perfectly onim-
the purpose of promoting and rewarding useful E,°uad a xraïe of'debaKmeT’.'aube'dly'oâ 
knowledge, would take this yonng lad by the which the Great Peter, their reputed regenerator, at- 
hand and obtain for him the reward of such ex- cen<,cd toe throne. ‘ Where such a people 
traordinary merit and have the phenomenon of
science published to satisfy the curiosity of the zalion; where there is none, it will ceitainly not 
world.—Dublin Ev. Mail. spring up under their feet.’

Tbe occasional enfranchisement of a few hundred 
slaves which appear in the St. Peter,burgh Gazette are 
proofs of individual generosity, bnt of course have no 

Bdcharest, Aug. 83.—The reinforcements so much material oflecijwhaleveron (liis'vast population; Alex- 
desired are on their march, and are expected here io coder, it is understand, was at one period desirous of 
eight or ten days. A Russian corps which bad crossed laying a basis for improvements of a more just and ex- 
tbe Danube in boats, and occupied Turtokay, has been tensive nature than as yet exist ; bit was dissuaded by 
snacked by the Turks with superior force, and com- tbe magnates and influential persons of the court. The 
pelted to rccross the Danube, In the late excursion of senate is merely a salaried board of functionaries, no- 
ibe Turks from Kalnfat, the little town of Zceioitz was miaated by tbe sovereign, removable nt pleasure, and 
reduced to ashes. employed in the execution of details, judicial, fiscal.

The reinforcements for General Gieimar are to day or otherwise, as their services happen to be required, 
only fifteen leagues distant ftom Ihe city. It is to bo The whole nation consists of two distinct classes, those 
hoped that, after their arrival, there will he an end to of the slave and the master, between whom the stron- 
the inversions of tbe Turks into Little Wallacbia. gest line of demarcation is drawn. The sovereigns 

Odessa, Ang. 87.—General Paskewitsch announces, have evinced a desire to alleviate the condition of the 
in a report dated the 5th of Angosl, the conquest of the former,—io which they have teen obstructed by the 
fortress of Ackalkntaki nnd Gertwiny. The first was «nwilliegnes» of the latter.
taken by storm, by a battalion ooder the command of The foreign policy of a state whose grand ear if 
Colonel'Boredin ; Gerlwissy surrendered to Col. Ra- founded npon conquest roast characteristically be that 
giwiky, as soon as be appeared al the head of the Tat- °/conquest. It Is, of course, in furtherance of ibis po
lar Militia. The enemy left 600 men killed, and 300 licï that the great and novel plan of * military colonI- 
prisoners, 88 cannon, SI standards, and a great qnan- cation’ has been devised. Eventually this, it appears,, 
tity of attimnniiioo and provisions fell into our hands. “ to place at the disposal of government three millions 
The Standards were brought here on Sunday, and car- of males,—trained from the earliest age lo military ex,- 
ried in procession through the town by a detachment of erciies, and to be held constantly In readiness to rein- 
Cossacks and Hnlans. Afterwards Te Deum was per- force the embodied army. Whether this number i« tn.
formed. ___ he the maximum, will of coarse depend upon circuro-

Yesterday evening the Eitapi frigate arrived here «lance,, 
with 13 Turkish transports, captared by oor cruizert. The settlements granted to the Roman Legions were 

The evening before yesterday their Imperial Majes- chiefly for defence, and for services performed. These 
tie, embarked on board the yacht Ulekha, In order to appear to concern the future more than tbe past ; nnd 
go to Nlcolagew. We hope they will be here again are obviously calculated rather to assail than to protect- 
to-morrow, the 88th. The conseqaence, if not the intention, i, plainly the

His Excellency Count Wornnzow, Gover-Gcncral foundation of an immense military caste, whose con- 
of New Russia, embarked on board the Standard fri- firmed habits and separate interests most no less dis- 
gate, and set sail for Varna, in order to take tbe com- pose nod qualify them to impose aa equally galling 
mead of the troops besieging that place. bondage on every surrounding people.

— 6 » What political institution, democratic or otherwise.
Greece.—While Ibrahim il contending with cen be inimical to the safety of other states, as the on- 

plague and famine the Government of Greece pen““ot aBd
is establishing order, and favoring the improve- The number of serf, stated to belong to the crown is 
ment of agriculture. The soil is so rich in the fourteen millions; with a still greater proportion of 
vicinity of Argos, that it produces potatoes 60 The individual members of the Imperial family
foe 1 Tho.a -ra .„n na,.-™. „nri *1*0 possess a considerable number—the remainder,for I. I here are now 400 persons, men and with a eina„ „ceptioo> bring the property of noble or
women, employed in that neighbourhood in the private person»,—all being equally subject to unlimited 
planting of this vegetable, for which they are and uncontrolled military conscription. It cannot 
paid merely their daily food. More than 2000 therefore be alleged that other governments have their£*»•*• r„„,

partake in this labour. character available.
The Greek government has resolved to send Whether these colonies may or may not produce lo 

three deputies to the Courts of England, France the f«H extent what appears to have been contempla- 
,, n„E„. . ,, ,, . ,, ted, IS as yet uncertain. Bnt Ihe stupendous prqjectand Russia, to return them the thanks of the completely discloses the aninrn of the government.
Greek nation for what they had already done, *•••*» 
and to pray for the continuance of their power
ful protection.

Denmark.—According to an official list late
ly published at Copenhagen, the Danish navy 
consists of three ships of the line, 6 frigates, 4 
sloops of war, 2 brigs, 2 schooners, 77 gun
boats, and one steam vessel. Denmark has

Two fe-

o te-

Dovza, Sept. 17.—Extraordinary Mutiny.—On Sa
turday last the Superb itcem-vcsscl left Loridon for 
Boulogne, with above two hundred passengers; but 
not arriving off lhat port nnlil long after dark, and the 
wind blowing strong, the master did not think it pru
dent to enter, and bore up for Calais, which port she 
reached in safety. At daylight, when the passengers 
were about to go on shore, various inquiries were made 
as to the nearest way to Hotels de Loedresde l’Europe 
Buonaparte’s Tower, Sic., fully conceiving they were 
in Boulogne Harbour; they wete however, loon unde
ceived, when a curious scene of lomult and confusion 
took place on board—threats were held out that the 
vessel would be taken by force to Boulogne, and that 
violence would be done upon the master and mate ; 
indeed, we were informed lhat the latter was obliged 
to hide himself to prevent some of the live cargo 
king tbeir vengeance uqon the unlucky wight. To 
amend the matlec, the packet from hence had landed 
150 passengers the preceding day, the Lord Melville 
loo and upwards, and about a similar number bad 
reached Calais from Paris, and the line of road from 
thence, so lhat no accommodation could be obtained 
at the Ions for love or money.—Upon t bis information, 
tbe unfortunate passengers were nearly bereft of 
son, nnd they sword they would take the town ot et armis. 
In their struggle a strange misapplication of upper 
Benjamins,&c. Sic. took place, and some of the parly 
went on shore with one top-boot and and one red-mo- 

slipper—amongst whom was particularly noticed 
a fat butcher from West Smilbfield; others wctc equal
ly incongruous in their apparel; nt length, by the de
parture of the packets for Dover, and the diligences for 
Paris, accommodation was afforded to the almost ex
hausted crew ; and by dint of a good breakfast, their 
anger was somewhat appeased, and tbe male enabled 
to return tram bis hiding place.

The latter

come as

wren-

FORBKHSr.
The comet, called Etube's comet, was observed in 

Glasgow on Thursday tht 4th instant, by means of a 
common telescope, such as is called by sailors a day 
and night glass. Its apparent coarse in the heavens is 
from the bright star io the head of the Ram, to the 
bright star in the head of Andromeda; which alar it 
will eclipse in its apparrnt transit of the Eqoinoctal 
Colure oo the evening of October 10—Glasgow Chron.

A new Light house is being erected on the 
Mull of Galloway, and will be finished iu Au
gust, 1829. The elevation is beautiful ; and 
independently of its utility, will prove a real or
nament to the giant Moll. The tower, when 
finished, will stand 85 feet above the base, which 
added to an elevation completely natural, from 
the level of the sea to the apex of the rock, of 
270 feet, will render the beacon, when seen 
blazing, one of the highest and most comman
ding in the whole kingdom. The total expense 
is estimated at only £8000.

rea

wns not more

ndiuuro.
The Priests.—Ths Military.—Letters from various 

towns in the North-West of Ireland have reached os 
They all concur in staling that the Priests are actively 
engaged In exhorting their respective flocks not to en
list in any of the recroitiog parlies now beating up 
throughout the provinte. If our communications be 
correct, official notification of this fact has been for- 

to the brads cf recruiting 
the Northern district. The thing is worth the enquiry 
of Government.— Dublin paper.

Ireland.—It is gratifying to read in the 
Irish papers the Uumbrous instances of good 
feeling which the late Cfur.try visit of the Lord 
Lieutenant disclosed, tn the vista of political 
turmoil, the eye deligtts to rest on a fragrant 
and wholesome spot ; lut besides this grateful 
sensation, a deeper aid still more consolitary 
feeling is suggested,—it shows the ready capa
bilities of the materials «f social improvement in 
Ireland, whenever the legislatures think fit to 
redress iojustice, and vipc away the remem
brance of intolerable wring. The following in
stance cannot fail to be tead with pleasure :—

Lord Anglesey-— In passing from Knock- 
lofty, the seat of Earl Donooghmore, to visit 
Lord Duality, his Excellency called on Lord 
Haywarden, at Dundrutl. He rode, unattend
ed by any individual bit his Lordship, direct 
from Dundrom to Kilbof, about 28 miles’ dis
tance ; thus crossing (hi wildest and and most

establishments in

mem- over- ,
accom-

Mahmoud, we are told, will bold with a firm grasp 
tbe last fragment of dominion, and lhat he is resolved 
to boiy himself beneath the ruins of bis capital. This 
(if it be so) would probably quite accord with the po
licy of tbe invaders ; oor is it at all unlikely that tbeir 
occult machinations may purposely lead to that result. 
Tbe signal massacre to be anticipated in such case, 
would, in the estimation of such calculators, be amply 
compensated by the added terror of the Russian arms,

C
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NOW LANDING,
Ex ship Forth, from Greenock, and for sale : 
Q TjrPES superior 
O Jl 8 Hogshead*

2 Pipes 
5 Ilhds.
9 Qr. Casks __

12 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ;
10 Bales bleached and udbleachedCANVAS; 

1 Dillo Ravens’. Duck 2 do. Osnabtirghs ;
4 Do. Checks, Striped Shirts and Ginghams; 

12 Do. bleached and onlleached Cottons ; 
Dowlas, Cambrics, St.

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted ;—and,
192 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL.

Per Talisman,fvm St. Kitts:
105 Hhds, MOLASSES 12 Hhds. SUGAR ; 
30 Puncheons RUMi

Per La Plata, fom Jamaica :
22 Puncheons Superior OLD RUM ;
24 Tierces COFFEE, 50 Logs Mahogany. 

CROOKSHAÎK & WALKER. 
November 4, 1828.

ditto ditto; 

Ditto Oli PORT WINE;

CfKERTADA B.T7M,

The Subscribers have on hand :—

25 P proof GRENADA RUM, hick 
they offer very low for prompt payment.

Oct. 28. KERR & R ATCtfFORD.

NEW GOODS,
The Subscriber has received by the late Arrivals, his

FALL SUPPLY OF
«irai

Which, together with his former Stock, will be sold 
ai reduced price» for Cash payments.

October 7. JOHN SMYTH.
LONDON BUILT OZO.

jpOR SALE-
aod

Harness, complete. Enquire of
ALEXANDER YEATS, Saddler, 

16tb Sept. 1828. Market-Square.Of various kinds foi sale at this office,

RUM.
The Subscriber hûs just received per Brig Cujncb, front 

Jamaica:—
<4 FEW Puncheons high proof and good ila- 

vored RU M ;
4 Tierces superior COFFEE; and,

80 Cow HIDES;
Which he will sell low for approved payment.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.
21 si October, 1828.

PHILADELPHIA FLOUR.
Now landing ex Sch'r Eliza.Jane,

1 fVY XJBLS. Superfine FLOUR, new, 
1 W JL> 50 Do. Fine & Middlings, 

RYE Ditto,
CORN MEAL,

Which will be sold low for Cash—part In Bond

Sept. 30.

70 Ditto 
100 Ditto

if required.
KERR & RATCHFORD.

ÇTNOTIUE.
A LL Persons having demands against the Es» 

JtjL late of the late Hoh. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, ÏÈxecu-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, \ tors.

St. John, N. B.15th October, 1828.

IX N O T l C E.J&
A LL Persons having any legal demands 

JsL against the Estate of John St. Clair 
Black, late of Digby, deceased, ere'request
ed to render the same duly attested, within 
thirty days from the date hereof; and all those 
indebted, are desired to make immediate pay* 
meut to the Subscriber,

JOSEPH YOUNG, Administrator.
Digby,.N. S. Oct. 21, 1828.

OdriV OTIC E.^ÿ 
\ EE Persons having any Accounts or D»- 

±\. mands against Ills Excellency Sir, HQW- 
ARD D0UGL&S, are requested to send them 
in for payment.

Government Have*, SL John, ? 
lût A September, I9£8. $

WILL BE PUT TO PRESS,
As soon as >& sufficient number o/SubscntiiERS can be pro* 

curedy to defray the expence of Publication. 
(PRICE NOT TO EXCEED ONE* DOLLAR^]

»®36BtS « SMTSiB»
pled for Social Worship, Sunday Schools, Family 
Religion, and Seasons of Affliction and Death.

AJa

By GEORGE BURNS, D. D.
!2mo, long primer, good paper 

and consist of at least 2U0 piges.
(X Copies of the Prosper I us base been left at 

ihe Stores of Messrs. M'KeNzie Sc Tisdale, Market- 
square; Mr. George Thomson, and 'Mr. Samuel 
Stephen. St. John.street | Mr. John Robertson, 
North Market Wharfs Mr. John M‘Millan. Book
seller. Prince William-street ; and Mes»re. Walker 
4 Macara, burgeons & Druggiev,'Market-Square.

The work will be in

AUCTION SALES.
mould oamt lus, &c.

JtV AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, (Wednesday)
At 11 o’Clock,

By J. & H. KINNEAR,
In front of their Auction Room : 

T>0XE5 Mould CANDEE3 (sixes) 
UV X> 40 do. Ditto, (eights)

32 Ditto Ditto,
18 Ditto Ditto,
7 Barrels Fresh ORANGES,

Just received per the James from Halifax.
—ALSO----

Sundry BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
A Lot of Brown STONE WARE,
And a COOKING STOVE, (complete.) 

4th November.

(tens)
(twelves)

\l
FURNITURE—At Auction.

TO-MORROW, (Wednesday)
At 11 o’Clock,

By KERR & RATCHFORD,
At Mrs. Scoullar's Brick House, occupied 

by Mr. Robert Taylor : 
Quantity of HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE, consisting of:—Bedsteads, Beds 

and Bedding ; Mahogany Dining, Pembroke, 
and Card Tables ; Chairs ; Carpets ; Looking 
Glasses ; Secretary ; a variety of Kitchen 
PbuXITURE, Ac. &c.

A

4th November.

TO-MORROW, (Wednesday.) at 12 o’clock, 
Will be Sold by Nicholson Vernon,

11, „ ____ on the premises :

.yyyHL properties of Jacob Snyder and Ben
jamin Miles.—Terms made known at the time 
of Sale, and possession given immediately.

4th November, 1828.

LADIES’ PELISSE CLOTHS,
BY AUCTION.

KERR & RATCHFORD,
Will Sell at their Auction Room,

ON FRIDAY NEXT, at 11 o'clock: 
CA TA NDS Ladies’ & Pelisse CLQTIIS, 
L/v/ ni of most fashionable colors and va
rious qualities—at a Credit of 3 and 6 Months.

Nor. 4.

To be sold by NICHOLSON % VERNON, 
at Mr. Welch’s Long Room, on Wednes- 
. day the 11th day of November next, 

at 12 o'clock:—
All the FURNITURE * PARAPHARNAL1A o>

ALBION LODGE, NO. 02.
—consisting of—

T~lF.DESTALS ; Chairs; Tables with Moreen 
MT Covers; large and small COLUMNS ; 
Rods; Silk BANNERS; SILVER JEW- 
ELS ; Elegant Plated BRANCHES ; Moreen 
CUSHIONS; a Miniature FLOORING ; 
Large BIBLE and CUSHION; a Military 
SWORD, suitable for an Officer in the Militia, 
&c. Ac. Sec. October 18th, 1828.

Without reserye.

WOOLLENS, &c.
The Subscriber requests the particular aUention èf the Pub

lic to a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received : 
—amongst which are—

"TTORKSHIRE Broad and Narrow Cloths 
X and CASSIMERES ;

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
and Cassimhres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks. 

(SAT These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 months.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
St. John, 4th November.

m&m sîmîl <®&m>
GLOVES, AC.

nnHE Subscriber has just received from New 
JL York, an assortment of FUR CAPS, 

GLOVES, COLLARS, &c. which will be sold 
very low for Cash.

Nov. 4. SAMUEL STEPHEN. 
For NEW-YORK,

rt , THE REGULAR PACKET BRIG

m, nnmPDiRiiia
E. PIERCE, Master ;

Will sail for the above Port on THURSDAY 
MORNING next. For Freight or Passage, 
having excellent accommodations, apply to the 
Master on board, or at the store of

W. & T. LEAVITT,
_______ North Market Wharf.

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
THE FINE FAST SAILING SCH’R.

No*. 4.

m JAMES TITUS, Master; 
I3URTHEN per Register 65 Tons, carries 
X3 a large Cargo, would take a Charter for 
any Port or Ports in the West-Indies. Apply, 
to the Master on board, lying at the Sooth Mar
ket Wharf. November 4, 1828.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having demands against the 

-AJJL Estate of the late David Ogilvie, of this 
City, Mason, deceased, are requested to present 
the same to the Subscriber ; and all persons in
debted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

GEORGE BURNS, Sole Administrator. 
St. John, Nov. 4ih, 1828.

HAT AND FUR STORE,

Has just received per Jas. <Sr Henry Camming
HIS FALL SUPPLY OF

. MuiTS,
HrXWhich he offers for Sale (as usual) at redu
ced price/, for Cash only—prompt payment l 

—X L s or —
A few Cases Ladies’ Black and Drab Beaver

OF THE LATEST fashion, at 8s. 9d. and 10*. 
*** G. S. is daily expecting a supply of FUR 

CAPS, BONNETTS, MUFFS, TIP
PETTS, Ac. &c, &c>

St. John, N. B. October 28% 1828.

CHEAP SHOP,
(North side of the Market-Square,)

Liverpool, the undermentioned extensive, fashionable, 
and cheap assortment of DRY GOODS, suitable fat 
(be present Season, which they offer for sale at lowest 
rates for prompt payment t—

•Superfine black, blue, olive & mix’d Broad Cloths ; 
Dmb, blue and olive Forest Cloths;
Drab, black and blue Cassimeres ;
Drab and blue Kerseys ;
Black, blue, crizmon, Waterloo, olive, btoWh, Pace, 

myrtle and cytron HABIT CLOTHS ;
White and unbleached Cottons, all widths and quali- 
Printed ditto; Lining ditto ; Tties*
While and red Flannels ; Twilled ditto.
Green Baize ; Ladies’ black and slate worsted Hose • 
Ditto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens’ white and colonred Iambs’ wool ditto ; 
Ditto coloured lambs’ wool Socks ;
Childrens* ditto ditto ditto :
Ladies* and Gentlemens* black kid Gloves j 
Ditto ditto mill’d lambs’ wool, white, sc&rlet and co

loured worsted Cravats ;
Gentlemens* Buckskin and Wdodltock Gloves ;
Dan do’« superfine stuff Hats; do. do. Silk ditto ; 
Scotch Plaids ; blue and brown Cambists ;
Irish Linens, of thé best bleach and fabric ; 
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes •
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italian Crape ; 
Do. Ploughman’s Gauze ;
Bonnét and cap Ribbous, of the newest fashions j 
Black, whité and coloured Lutestring aud Satin do.; 
A large assortment of coloured Silks;
Haberdashery of all descriptions ; 4-4 Irish Poplins ; 
Mill’s best coloured and white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do. 
Brown and black Hollands ;
Quilling and Cap Netts, figured add plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpet ; Stiir do.; JeaoS and Nankeèns; 
Book, jaconet, mull and check Muslins ;
Dnib, black and blue fine wove Buttons ;
Plain and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak Clasps j 
Artificial Flowers ; Ladies’ Caps ;
B'ankets ; Shawls ; coloured & black Bombazelts; 
Black and drab Beaver Bonnetts ;
Black imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feathers ; Stationery ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots ; Knives ; 
Scissors ; Razors; Cork Screws, kc.tkc. Sic.

I

—A L 8 O’-
SO Dozen LONDON BROWN STOUT,
10 Crates well assorted EARTHENWARE*

A few Sets elegant CHINA \
50 Kegs of NAILS, from 4d. to 20d. ;
With many other articles too numerous lo mehtl.m. 

—l i K b w j 8 e—
128 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 

with Apparatus complete ;
50 Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS.

Received this,day, per Ship James 5f Henry Camming i — 
A few bales blue, olive, & drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS,
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

and

SL John, October 25. 1828.

Major General Sir John Colfcforne, K. C. B. the suc
cessor of Sir Peregrine Maitland, in the Government of 
Upper Canada, arrived with hi. family in the Corin- 
thi.D from London. His Excellency proceeds to his 
place of destination lo-day or Monday, taking the rente 
of the Western Canal. Sir John, we understand, has 
received instructions from His Majesty’s Ministers, to 
adopt the most liberal nod conciliating line of policy 
lo the country over which he is destined to preside— 
instructions which we are informed, fully comport with 
bis Excellency's own feelings and principles. He is to 
keep hot one object in view, namely the advancement 
of the Country, and the welfare of the people he is ap
pointed to govern.—M York Albion.

■ o »>.
Mr. Merritt, the Agent oft be Welland Canal Compa

ny, who arrived at New-York in Ihe Napoleon from 
Liverpool, had the misfortune, while oo his way to Ca
nada, to break his thigh io two places, by the overturn- 
ing of a stage in Onondaga county. After receiving 
surgical aid, he Was transferred to a canal boat, and 
conveyed to Buffalo.— Quebec Star.

The Season.—The first marked frost this season 
followed the change of wind to the north-west on Mon- 
day and Teesdny last. On the night of this last day 
there fell some snow, and on Wednesday morning ice 
bad been formed about one-fourth of an inch thick. 
The distant mountains to the ooith were tinged with 
white, and even several parts of the adjacent country 
parishes.

In the course of yesterday snow again fell. Where 
there were still potatoes in the ground, it is probable 
they have suffered. It i. remarkable that there had 
been no frost ontil the Uth Inst. Apple trees had 
been seen in blossom for the second time, a second crop 
of strawberries had been eaten, end a second crop of 
raspberries were nearly ripe.

The American ship Washington, sailed from New- 
York for Quebec on the 7th lost., with a cargo of 3000 
barrels of Floor.—Neilson’s Quebec Gazette, Oct. SO.

The Crops In the Bat of Coaled*» are said to be 
of unprecedented quality and value. Those In the 
neighbourhood ofQoEBic, at least in some parts, are 
said to be nf abeiierdetriipiinn than was expected.

We understand that towards thdNorlh West of Que
bec, lo a distance of 85 miles, the crops, on the high 
grounds, with the exception of wheat, are better than 
those of last year. This applies partlcolarly to Oats. 
—Official Gazette.

MA RRIED,
On Saturday evening last, by the Rev. I. W. D 

Orat. Mr. William O. Smite, to Eliza B. eldest 
daughter of William Dorawt. lisq. all of this City

Last evening, bv the Rev. Dr. Borns, Mr. Philip 
M'Clement, to Miss Margaret Cochran, both of 
this Parish.

At Musquash, on the 23d alt. by the Iter. F. Coster, 
Mr; J. H. Fit* Randolph, of Digby, N. 8. to Sosa» 
daughter of Colonel Menzies. of that place.

At New Lebanon Springs,(New-York.) no rhe 16th 
September, by the Rev. K. Dwight, Mr. William C. 
Sears, of this City, lo Miss Elizabeth C. Goderich. 
of Richmond, (Mass.)

DIED,
On Saturday morning, after a short bot severe illness, 

Jane, only daughter nf Mr. John Walker, aged 6 years 
and 6 months.

This morning, William, son of R. P. Pender, aged 
3] ears and 6 months. Fanerai on Thursday next, at 
2 o’clock, from Mrs. Nealoa’s, Portland,—where the 
friends of the family are requested to attend.

PORT or SATWT JOHN.

ARRtFED,
ay, brig Hanford, Pierce, New-York, 3 days— 
T. Leavitt, floor, corn, he.

Weinesd 
W.&

Thursday, ship Trio, Patterson, New-York, 6—P. Bes- 
nard, ballast.

Biig Alfred, Soalr, New-Yptk, 5—T. Millidge & Co. 
staves and shingles.

Friday, brig New Blddeford. Matthewson, Plymouth, 
56—Kerr At Balchford. ballast.

Schooner Cyrus, Soars, Philadelphia, 12—I. * J. G. 
Woodward, flour, corn meal, &c.

EI iza-Jane, CroweU. PbiladalpGi, 18-Raid It Per. 
kins, floor and rorn.

Boston, Coggins, Knslport—Mailer, passengers.
Monday, brig Ann, Barclay, Pert Rash, (Ireland) 87— 

J. Wishnrt ballast.
Husklssoo, Perry, Liverpool, via Yarmouth,—J. Ward 

& Sons, salt end coals.
This Morning, ship Mary, Armflrong, Cork, 86—Scovil 

& Sommers, ballast.
Y titan. Carnes, Dublin, 35—R. Rankle & Co. ballast.
Biig William, Brown, Antigua, 81—J. Hughson, su

gar, molasses, 4c.
niejREB.

Ship Abeeaa, Rodgers, London, timber.
Kent, Beverley, Bristol, do.
Pacific, Carr, Liverpool, do.
Carlton. Callender. Port Glasgow, do.

Brig Ovlngton, Walker. Galway, do.
Prince Regens, Boscence, Newport, do.
Eliza, Johnston, Kingston, (Jam.) lumber, itc. 
Chance, Kills, Falmouth, (Jam.) do.
Tantivy, Bell, Barbados, do.
New Packet. Berry, New-York, plaster. 

Schooner Eagle, Sheffield. Bermuda, assorted cargo. 
Amethyst, Bartlett. New-York, plaster.

Brig Commerce, Barton, hcape, at Liverpool.
Ship Hope, Kyle, hence, at Cork, Sept. 9.
The brig Cumberland, lumber laden, was fallen in 

with on the 11th all. in let; 38, long. J6, nearly full of 
water, di-masted. and scuttled in several places, by the 
Nelson, arrived at Bristol from Barbados,—Myers’ Li
verpool Ado. Sept. 88.

Presets sailed from Liverpool.—Sept. 16. Nestor, Yule, 
and Dorothy, Dcaor, jun. St. John, N. B. ; Swallow, 
Klleran, 81, Andrews.—Sept. 17, Samuel Cuoard, Les
lie, Miramichi.—Sept. 18, George Canning, Forsyth, 
Parsborongb.—Sept. SO, Defence, Roger, and Near- 
rhus, Dobson, St. John, \’,B.— Chared, Jane 4 Mar
tha, Christie, Truro, N. S.

Up at Liverpool— Woodman, Woofiendale. St. John, 
N. B. to sail 28th Sept. ; Ann, Smith, St. John, N. B. 
•n sail on the 30th : Halifax, Flolay, Halifax, 1st Oct.

OOWVBBSÀZXOZTI.
"IV/rEMBERS are informed, that the CON- 
-LvJL VERSAZIONI will tesome its sittings, 
on Thursday exening, 6lti instant ; when No. 
3 will deliver the Oration for the 3d Winter 
Course.

Nov. 4.
By order of the President.

A. W. BULEOD, Sec'y.

—and tha consternation it would spread, especially In 
Asia. Trie final extinguishment of the Mahometan 
power might thus also be forwarded.

And, though the whole of the edifices at present 
composing the capital, from the serai, mosques and 
minarets, down to the humblest shed, were thus given 
to the flames, what would that signify ? Unlike the 
fall of Carthage, this pre-eminent place must rapidly 
rise again to more than a renovated and palmy zenith 
of grandeur. The heroic ronqueror of the former once 
powerful city is said to have wept over its ashes.—- 
But in eseenting the stern, ungenerous command of 
the senate, Ihe last blow may be considered lo have 
been struck in the accomplishment of the unbounded 
domination of the republic t—all the rest was an unre
sisted march of siclory.—And yet at that time it cannot 
be asserted that Rome exhibited to the nations, in any 
comparative degree, the assured, well organized, and 
preponderating mais of physical force that Russia now 
does. TaewceronwAkD it was that she took hie
STATION OK TEE SEAS, AS WELL Af ON TOE LAND.

RUSSIA AND GRKAT-BRITAIN.
The question between his Imperial Majesty of Rus

sia and the British Cabinet is kimply one of explana
tion and indemnity, For several centorles the British 
flag has been respected by the Ottoman Porte. Our 
merchants have carried on a valuable and lucrative 
trade in the Levant i the navigation of the Straits of 
the. Dardanelles has been open to ns t oer trade in the 
Black Sea encouraged ; and, what is of still greater 
importance, this trade, these privileges and advantages, 
were secured against foreign aggression by the natural 
position of Turkey, Austria could not touch os, Ros- 
sia coold ool molest os ; we might be at war with all 
the nations of Europe ; but so long as the Porte remain
ed faithful—and her (kith has often been severely tried 
—no arm could reach as, without passing through the 
heart of European Turkey. This was our proud situa
tion previous lo the outrage of Navarin.—The Turk 
stood between ns and all molestation from the North
ern Powers.— With Persia on her flank and rear she 
formed a sort of entrenched ramp between Europe and 
our Indian possessions. In such a position Turkey was 
e Cordon sanitaire on the frontiers ofNorihero Europe.—
She was oar best ally in the Mediterranean, and the 
strongest out-work of British India, la considering 
tberefoie the danger to which she is exposed by the in
vasion of Russia, we ought In some degree to partici
pate in it, and be extremely desirous to avert it. Troe 
Russia may have grounds of quarrel with the Porte, 
and perhaps she has a right to march to the foot of the 
Balkan to avenge her wrongs. What these wrongs 
are we do not here slop to inquire.—They may be real, 
they may be feigned, they may be mere pretexts con- 
jnred ep to veil ulterior designs, and carry int 
lion her sanguinary policy, and her long meditated 
views of aggrandliement. What these real or preten
ded Injuries are we leave lobe discussed hereafter. She 
is. however, on her march to avenge them. She has 
put forth a declaration, in which she declares she will 
never lay dam her arms till the expenses of the war are 
defrayed, and the passage nf the Bosphorus inviolably 
secured l But are there not third parties as deeply In
terested in the inviolable security of the passage 
Straits as the magnanimous Nicholas ? Is it simply a 
a dispute in which the “ barbarian” on the South, and 
the “ barbarian” no the North side of Mount H semas, 
have alone any concern ? Has his Imperial Majesty 
forgotten that; the Russian flag Is not the on'y one that 
passes Ihe Dardanelles ? Or. in the excess of his chival
ry. baa be overlooked Ihe trifling fact thet England I» as 
much interested in the free navigation of the Black Sea, 
and its channel of ingress and egrets, as the Emperor 
of all Ihe Russia»? Now, this Is precisely the question 
at issue, and upon which Lord Heyteibary it authorised 
to demand explanations. Wu must not, by any con
testions, or any rights of conquest, be placed In a worse 
position. It would be very degrading to the guardians 
of British commerre if they were not to watch narrow
ly nnr long-established rights, now that they are that 
••sailed. We most be ledemnlfièd against the conse
quences of victory, against the defeat of the Turkish 
armies, against the march of the Russians upon Ihe forts 
nf the Bosphorus.—The Emperor’s honour may be 
above suspicion—his magnanimity as pure as ao angel’s 
dream—his liberality as boundless as his own wide do- , 
minions—but still, we, who are practical persons, de- IRELAND continues to be greatly agitated 
mand such Indemnity, or at least »ecb satisfactory ex- by the much contested subject of Catholic

were the fini to announce the fact) been sent to the ^ "e ^ n *° con8|dcr the propriety and
Court*of RottU, and, if necessary, to the Imperial best means of expressing firm attachment to 
camp. His Lordship, it appears, however, was rather the Constitution,* and a determination to uphold

srr^xïpa.“™ï.“js.‘.'ïïïr.-: £• ’-“ni..'-""i""”-" -
precipitate retreat from Odessa. There may be occur- Brunswick on the J hrone. The Belfast Guar- 
rtaces passing between Shamla and Varna, which, per- dian of the 23d September has a considerable 
haps, it is not convenient to bring coder the notice of portion of its pages occupied with accounts of

Tfl •?" fn”? cri‘ îï”"elapse__London Ntx Times. ot England and Ireland, and Ihe Editor antici
pates that such examples “ will be promptly 
followed by other populous and wealthy dis
tricts in England—in fact (says hr) the Protes
tants of Great-Britain most and will make com
mon causç with those of Ireland, in defence of 
their common rights and privileges, lo En
gland” adds he, “ the great bod, of the people 
are perfectly aware of the danger of admitting 
men to legislate for the Protestant Churches of 
Eogland and Scotland, who are bound by the 
most solemn obligations to hold them both in 
otter abhorrence.”

St. John, Tuesday, November 4, 1828.

An Irish paper of the 23d September, has fur
nished os with some articles of intelligence from 
the theatre of war, which will be foood under 
the appropriate head. We will not venture to 
say that absolute reliance is to be placed on these 
statements, though most of them have the guise 
and semblance of authenticity. If the averment 
that the Porte has accepted the intervention 
for Greece, conformably to the Treaty of the 
sixth July, be called ia question, (which is the 
case, and we think upon good grounds) is there 
not some reason to distrust the other statements 
resting upon the same or no better authority i 
There is a process of manufacture very much in 
vogue in these times, when news are not rife, 
and it is this. Probability, aided by the lean
ings of party, leads to confident assertion. If 
by one mail it is said that the Russians have pas
sed or are immediately to pass the Danube, 
some doubt is interposed by the next arrivals, 
and the third probably breathes nothing but 
peace. Then peace becomes rather dubious— 
anon the doobts are strengthened—and war at 
length becomes once more the order of the day. 
The latter rumours give the tone to the last spe
culations and on-dits, and the funds, owing to 
this or similar causes, experience continual fluc
tuation.—We confess we feel rather sceptical in 
our tendencies, but we think it is the safest side 
on which to err in present circumstances. In 
all likelihood a very short period will either jus
tify or condemn our rules of judging and our 
modes of acting.

_ --e»»-
The worst anticipations of those who thought 

most meanly of the Constitutional cause and its 
supporters, continue to be folly realized. Ma
dura has fallen ; and fallen without a struggle, 
and Don Miguel goes on and prospers. At
tempts have been made by some who expected 
better things from the Portuguese than we ever 
ventured to do, to explain the cause of what they 
term “the unlocked for and unexpected” events 
which have occurred. It is asserted, though 
with no great confidence, that the Constitutional 
troops and inferior officers—up so high as Colo
nels of Regiments—were all loyal men, and all 
bent to fight ; but that the higher leaders, from 
some mysterious cause, were treacherous or cow
ardly, and that therefore the cause has been lost. 
We have no such belief ; nor can we think that 
any such is really entertained by any party, 
though it is affected by those who are ashamed 
to have been so flagrantly wrong. The plain 
and the abiding truth will torn ont to be as we 
affirmed at the very ontaet, that there is no wish 
felt in Portugal except for despotism. The rab
ble (for there is no people) abhor liberty, as 
men with sore eyes shrink from the light of the 
sun, and if Miguel is preferred to Pedro or 
bis daughter, it merely is because they know 
they have in the former a King after their own 
hearts, if ho is moreover in possession of abso
lute power.

o rlfcit-

of the
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Liverpool, September 9i.—The Improvement In the 
market for Pine Timber, which we noticed in oar last, 
has this week been fully supported : three cargoes 
from St. John's, lisse been soldat an advance of nearly 
Id per foot t the Inquiry front the countiy is still very 
good, and op to the present time very little of the new 
import has been yarded.—Myers' Advertiser.

Commercially Important.—We transcribe the an
nexed letter from the New-York Gazette. II Great 
Britain means to evade the existing commercial treaty 
between the two countries, it will be our duty to con. 
tervail her attempts, by prompt and efficient legisla
tion our part.—Boston Patriot.

Liver root, September 8.
Messrs. Paterson l; Smith :

Gentlemen—Since my letter of the 84th alt. accom
panying a collation of Ihe dutlei payable coder the new 
net regulating Ihe duties of Customs upon goods impor
ted from British Passassions, and the duties payable 
upon the same goods when Imported direct from the 
piece of production, bat in • ship of the country whence 
the goods nre Imported, one case has occurred at this 
port, and so far as thxt may be considered ns authority, 
confirms the view I have taken of the new law.

A Britiih vessel arrived from Halifax about ten days 
ago, with 80 bales of cotton on board, which was part 
of the cargo of the ——; bound from New Oilcans to 
this port, and cast away tipdn Sable Island on the
----- last. There can bn oo question of the cotton be-
ing the growth of the United States. It was admitted 
to an entry here under the new law lo “ amend the 
law relating to the Costoms," upon the payment of four 

duty. Subsequent lo ibis entry the Si- 
las Richards arrived from New-York with a lot of cot- 
100 «signed to tome of my friends. A tender was 
made under the stipulations of the Convention of Com
merce, considered in a former letter, of an entry of this 
cotton at the Cnitnm-Houie at the same daly, 4d. per 
rwt. as was paid open the American cotton imported via 
Halifat, ana refused hy the Collector upon the groond 
that it was not imported from a British possession, and 
therefore did not fall within the requirements of the 
slatnle. He remarked that it was no part of his doty, 
under the new law, to Inquire of what growth the cot
ton was. It was sufficient authority for him to admit 
its entry at the reduced duty of 4d. per cwt. if it was 
imported into Liverpool from a British possession. No 
doubt Ihe Collector waa perfectly right according to 
that law. The cotton was entered,and the old duty of 
six per cent, ad valorem was paid.

Although the decision of the Collector of this port Is 
just as I supposed it would be, I do not by any means 
regard it as the decision of Government.

A memorial will probably be seat up to the Lords of 
the Treasury, petitioning for a return of the extra du
ties beyond the 4d. per cwt. and a duplicate to the 
American Minister, Mr. Barbour.—The question will 
Ikos come fairly before the Goveromeot 
confirm the decision of the Collector. If the former, 
■ II is well ; if the latter, there is ho end lo all commerce 
with this country iostantar. Common sense and honest 
feeling will demand it.

That the United Slates can ever consent that its own 
produce, under any circumstances, shall be Imported 
sain Great Britain at a less daty in a British ship, than 
in any American ship, is utterly incredible. Nor can 
I as yet believe that the Goveromeot of this country 
sincerely intended nay sack things, notwithstanding the 
law does express It. The law altogether seems ill di
gested, and to have been the work of a right down the
oretical bungler. I am, therefore, looking with the 
deepest anxiety for explanation.

Yours, truly,

Golden prospects for New- Dr uns stick,—The 
Timber cargoes of three St. John vessels, have 
experienced in Liverpool a rise of one penny 
per foot ; and when a favourable change has be
gun to take place, after being so long in making 
its appearance, wé may fairly anticipate a gradual 
bat sure and lasting improvement. And (says 
the Editor of the New-York Albion,) “ New- 
Brnnswirk presenting one portion of her rich 
and luxuriant soil to the Atlantic, and another 
to the Golf of St. Lawrence, traversed with deep 
navigable and noble rivers, which bear her valu
able staple commodity, Timber, to the bosom 
of the ocean—is pursuing a sure and silent 
career of advancement, civilization, and happi
ness, and only requires her Boundary Line to 
be satisfactorily adjusted, to become a bright 
jewel in the British Crown.” If this should 
prove a dream, it is a golden one, and we like 
to indulge it.

His Worship the Mayor arrived from Fre
dericton, last evening, after having been sworn 
into Office by the Lieutenant-Governor, in 
presence of the three Senior Aldermen.

pence per cwt.

♦
Lots of the schooner Grampus, and two Children.—In 

consequence of the strong southerly gale on Tuesday, 
the schooner Grampus, Dorsey, from Little River, Dig
by Neck, bound to East port, bad to hear up for this 
port. While attempting to come In, about 11 o’clock 
that night, the schr. struck upon the Dual Ground, and 
directly the sea made a breach over litr. The captain 
and another man, the only men on board, took the 
punt, a very small one, and the only boat belonging to 
the vessel, to come on shore for assistance | leaving be
hind them a Mrs. Nowlin, the wife of Mr. John Now
lin, and her four children. When they went off again, 
the schooner could not be found. The next morning it 
was ascertained, that the schooner was driven by the 
wind and sea into a cove between Red Head and Little 
River. When the schr. struck the shore in the cove, 
Mrs. Nowlin jumped ont of the vessel with her two 
youngest children, and succeeded In getting them safe 
on shore | but when she went to bring the other two 
children from the vesael, they were not to be found. 
On Wednesday morning the bodies of both 
found.—City Gazette,

lu reverie or

were

Passengersin the Steam-boat St. John, on Thursday last: 
Lieut. Cut. M'Dowgal, Rev. William Huoter, Messrs. 
Holland, Robert Crookibank, Hartford, George Mur
rey, 4c.JAMF.S SMITH.
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HOMCBS.AIhCHEAP CORNER!GEORGE THOMSON’,

Is mv 1> pea leg a Large aaa Choice Assortment of 
SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN

A LL Persons indehied lo Mr. Jobs St*. A. tes*, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby reqoested to make immediate payment to 
ihe subscriber, who is dely authorized lo recuire 

WILLIAM STEVENS.

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, %c.
OST respect folly begs lesie to inform bi> 
Friends and the Public in general, that b< 

bas removed bis Shop to that House in Charlotte* 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, anf. 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock : 
where he hopes the liberal patronage be has bilb- 
erto rereired, will still be extended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wanting on bis part, to girt 
general satisfaction.

J. G. I*, keeps constantly on hand, a sm ill 
assortment of the 1110.1 fashionable CLOTHS, 
which be will make up in the neatest manner, tin 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on inso-dfew tells Commissari 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B —All orders from the Country punctu
al!) attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch. Si. John, 7th October, 1898.

rflHE Subscribe* begs leave to inform hi» JL friends and the public, that he has remoter! 
bis Business from the South Market Wharf, lo 
Cheap Comer, in Princess-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. George Bragg, where be intends lo 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply ei 
the first quality of GROCERIES, patticularl) 
such articles as will be needed for present con
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found » convenience In 
the neighbourhood in which he resides. x

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

The Subscriber hat received by the late Arri
vals from Great-Britaix Sr Ireland: 

p'v'V/A -QIECES printed Calicos and OUU JL Muswtis,
100 Pieces Book Muslins—plain and tao- 

50 Ditto Cotton Checks [beared,
A variety of Bread Cloths Naps & Coatings, 
While Jeans Dimity's, and Bombaaelts, 
Cambrics, & Carlisle Ginghams & Satlioetts, 
Black Silk, and Cotton Velvets 
Tamboured doable Jaconet & Lace Collars, 
Bahesla and Verona Handkerchiefs,
Sarnett Calicos, black, book & foundation 

Muslins,
Imitation Cambrics, Crape fit other Shawls, 
Black Barcelona & Bandana Handkfs. 
Norwich Crapes Japan & Book Handkfs. 
Lindsey Wootsey and Homespuns,
Black ami light dye Sewing Silks 
Coarse Wrappers,
10 cut 2 and 3 Hank Cotton,

ALSO—OX CONSIGNMENT 2
Eight boxes Irish LINENS—assorted.

Ç* A large lot of FLANNELS are daily

The above articles with his stock on hand, 
will be sold on the most moderate terms.

MATTHEW DELAP.

M8»
Jwrt received per brie Margaret, from Liverpool, which 

be will sett low for Cash. ibe same.
St-John, Sept. 23.

25 Hogsheads Moiassms, of eirellent qoalHy, 
landing from Smack Delight. NOTICE.—T he Co-Partnership heretofore 

, existing under the firm of
ALEXANDER EDMOND A Co.

hating this day expired ; all persons therefore 
hating any demands against said concern are re
located to redder them fur adjustment, and those 
indebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART,

15th July.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has Just received per the Brig Sprat from 

Greenock, and Jaxe from Liverpool,
A PART or Mis SPRING SUPFLT OP

BRITISH MERCHANDISE ;
Surviving Partner.12th August, 182*.AMONG WHICH ARE----

1 N excellent assortment of Shirting, bleach- 
J\_ ed, and unbleached; Cultes ; Muir% 
Patent Silk Hats, on Leghorn bodies, Ac. &c , 
tety suitable for the season.—The remainder 
of his Goods is daily expected from Liverpool 
and London, per the John A Mary, and Auro
ra—and which will be sold low for Cash, or
other prompt payment. ___

May 6. JOHN M. WILMOT.

March 1„1828.
SALMON.

QPICED or Soused SALMON as usual.
put up in Kills for exportation.—The sub

scriber having his choice this season, of the first 
Salmon, before any are offered in the market,he 
is enabled to sepply the Poblic with an Arfieit 
he feels conscious will satisfy upon trial. Du
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
any quantities required.

rflHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- 
1 isting under the Firm of SNEDEN A 

I1ENKELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
All Persons hating any demands against the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment ; and all Persons indebted lo them, are 
cquested to make immediate payment to Ja

cob R. SNEDEN.

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,
■RMTOST gratefully returns lis sincere thanks 
XVjL to those who hare favored him with then 
custom, while under the firm of Scott A Low- 
by ; and Iregs lease to inform them that he ha? 
commenced business on his owi, account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James llendncks, L-q. 
there, by punctual attendance, and a disposi- 
io i to please, hopes lo merit the favors of loose 
who have heretofore employed him in the Tim 
of his profession. May 13.

JACOB R. SNEDEN, 
EDWARD HENKELL.ÇTNOTIC E.j&

rflHE Co-partnership heretofore existing be- 
J_ tween John W. M. Irish and George 

A. Lockhart, under the firm of IRISH A 
LOCKHART, is this day dissolved, by mutual 
consent. All persons therefore* hating any de- 
eands against the said Firm, are requested to

in addition te I heir former extrusive ned faJiamable diate payment to him.
STUCK OF DRY ROOD! ibey have imported per JOHN W. M. IRISH,
•be William,from Liverpool, I be underwe»tioned Arte GEO. A. LOCKHART.

rfniT, Msnrbeyer, end Scotch Market*, will be sold an 
the sert lowest terms for prompt payment:

Bales of Pelisse and llahit CLOTHS;
.... White and unblearhed CnitnOS ;
.... Monkey and Pea Jacket» ;
.... White Flannel»;
.... Black and slate Worsted Ho«es 
.... Rob Roy Plaid and Angola Cloaks »

Cates of Beaver Bonnets :
.... Rlaek imitation Leghorn do. ; [Moiiim*:
.... Book, mail, medium, jaconet, end cambric 
.... Scorch Plaids nu» Comble»;
.... Superfine witer-ptouf, silk nod Hen Hat» ;
.... black Bombasine»;

Colored and black Norwich Crapes;
Colored, white and black Cotton Ball» and Reel» ;
Tapes of all width» and qualities ; Thread.:
Stem and ball worsted Stay Lace ; Ribbons ; Ferret» ;
Bonnet Wire ; Needle»; Pie»; shirt Buttons;
Cotton,silk, Cashmere and other Shawls;
A large satiety of gauze and silk Handkerchief» ;
Green and purple Table Covet» ;
Twilled Cotton, for linings;
Blue striped and checked Homespuns; Bed Lace ;
Worsted and cotton Bindings;
Ladies’, childrens’ and mens’ Gloves ;
Table Damask : brown Holland ; Irish Linens ;
Flashings and Drnggels ; cap, belt and bonnet Satin ;
Sonnet and Lutestring ; Galloons and shoe Ribbon ;
Quilling and rip Nett», figured and plain ;
4-4 stair Carpet : Jeans and Nankeens ; 
drab, black, and blue silk Buttons ;
Book Moslin and olher Handkerchiefc ;
Fig’d and plain Leoo ; mens* and childrens’ Socks ;
Girls’ and womens’ cotton and wormed Stockings ; 
traie»of EARTHEN WARB and CHINA.

Also, per Ike Harmony, from London :
A large assortment of HABERDASHERY, of ail de

scription» ; black and col’d BOMBAZETfS;
Best honied London BROWN STOUT;
STATIONERY, Ac. Ac. fee.

EDWARD LAKE.
June 3, 1828.Jnoe 17, 1828.

FORK, BEEF, BREAD, Sgc. npfl E Subscriber baring received a Power of JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 
ibis City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who hate claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted let 
■take immediate payment.

September 30.

CHEAP SHOP, KERR A RATCHFORD, *
(XORTH SIDE OP TBE MARKET-SQUARE.) BATE ON HAND— _____

FEW Barrels Quebec Prime PORK ; 
Do. Do. Prime Mess • Ditto;
Do. Do. Prime BEEF ;

JU vf cxceOemt gtmBly— impeded Ike present year.
—A L S O—

FLOUR, PEASE, and LINSEED OIL.
All of which mill be sold very low for Casb. 

September ft. IS28._______ ________________
RLJM, SUGAR, and MOLASSES.

UNCHEONS choice relating MO
LASSES,

50 Barrels prime SUGAR,
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUM,

For Sale by G. D. ROBINSON.
AngiMt 86, I *88. __________ *

BARBADOS SUGAR"
A SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 

ÜL GAR, in Barrels’, has been received by the 
Subscriber, which he offers for sale rheap.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

A DAVID ARMSTRONG,
BOOT A SHOE MAKER, JOHN KIÏBY.

m|0ST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
IVI Customers and the Publie, that lie ha

rt-moved his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second duoi 
those Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs 

where he will con-

Saint John, February 5, ,1828

ADIVranSTRATIOIV NOTICES.
pc

A LL person* having any just demands again-1 
ZjL the Estate of Abraham Mabee,late of this 
City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within Six Months from 
the date hereof ; and all those indebted to said Es
tate. are desired to make immediate payment te 

FRANCES MABEE, Adm'rx.
EWEN CAMERON,
ROBERT ROBERTSON, Sen- 

> St. John, 16/A September, 1828.
A LL Persons haring any just claims against 
r\ the Estate of the late Captain JOSEPH 

CLARKE, of the County of Sunbury, are bere- 
iy requested lo render the same for settlement, 
within Three Months from the date hereof ; and 
hose indebted, will make immediate payment to 

either of the Subscribers.
L. H. DEVEBER,
N. HUBBARD,

ltih August, 1828.
A LL Persons haring any demands against 

£L the Estate of JAMES M‘KAY, late of 
this City, Merchant, are requested to render the 
-âme, duly attested, within Three Months from 
;he date hereof and all those indebted, are de- 
tired to make immediate payment to the Sub
scriber.

St. John, July 28. 1828.
A LL Persons having any just demands 

/*. against the Estate of THOMAS P. 
WILLIAMS, late of the Parish of Portland, 
deceased, are requested to present the same 
■«it hit» six Calendar Months from the date 
hereof : and those indebted to the said E-la le, 
rte requested to make in.mediate payment to 

THOMAS P. WILLIAMS,
ROBERT WELCH,
THOMAS BARLOW.

May 20, 1828.

rip HE Subscriber respectfully informs his JL friends and the public, that he will conti-
on his Scoullar’s brick Building ; 

tinne to do work in his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

June 24, 1828.

mie to cany on the Business, in future, 
own account,in the Store lately occupied by Irish 
if Lockhart, on the North Market Wharf, 
w here he offers for sale, cheap for Cash— 

Superfine and Rye FLOUR ;
Corn Meal and Corn ; Cotton Ysrn;
Cotton and Wool Cards ;
Tea; Coffee; Sugar; Molasses ;
Cases Gin ; Cases Honey ;
Lignumrii* ; Logwood ; Oars ; Oar-Rafters, 

and Handspikes ; with,
A complete assortment of GROCERIES.

Shipmasters supplied on reasonable terms, 
and shoit notice.

50P
JOHN S. MILLER,

SILK. COTTON, LISES tf WOOLLEN DI ER. 
Nell door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith 

Brussel .-si reel,
■ X EGS leave to remind his friends that hi 
I i continues to Dye and Finish in the best

^ Adm'rs,

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls. 
Crapes, IVorsted Cords, Hosiery if Gloves. 
Plus he Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garment» 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and L*nen Goods of al 

e kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Hating imported a new apparatus for tht 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve- 
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15,1828.

August 26, 1828.

PINE BOARDS.JOHN W- M. IRISH.
rpHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
I hundred thousand feet of White Pine 

Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring hoards to complet 
their cargoes for the West ladies may depend 
upon every dispatch.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

^ Administrator*.Si. John. 29ih July. 1828.

London Printed Cottons 8f Saddlery.
1 ZX w-4 ASES elegant Printed COTTONS LU V and FURNITURES,

2 Ditto SADDLES and HARNESS; 
Just landing ex Ship Harmony, from London. 

Also—Received by late arrivals :
/off* l best COGNAC BRANDY,
10 Hhds. S
2 Pipes HOLLANDS,
3 Ditto RED WINE.

All which will be sold very low for Casb, or 
short Credit.

Oct. 7.

St. John, April 24. _______
ZXffBVXLAXrCB AGAINST FIRE 1

JOHN M‘LEAN,
Jdm'r. on said Estait.

rflHE Ætxa Insurance Company of Hart- 
I ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, ^JJtNITURB, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply lo the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,&c.

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD,
Agent.

HOUSES tit LAUDS.KERR & RATCHFORD.Octoitr 7.

TO BE LET,NEW GOODS.HEW SOODS.
Per Camilla from Clyde, and William Received per ship ZETBs,from Liverpool, on 

from Liverpool, the Subscriber has re- Consignment,and for sale by the Subscriber : 
ceived the following Articles, viz : |J ALES superfine & second Cloths ; Trunks

trt% a I t?c —A ichit- Dr .«tinw FLAN- 13 containing Printed Cottons ; Britannia3 B a-M»; Bed Tick ;
brown .and white Shirtings Sf Sheetings; trunks Cotton», &c. ROBINSON
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cottons ; Sept.23. CEO. P. ROBINSUN.
bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and y|/)UR, MACKEREL & SEAL OIL. 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia Handkerchiefs— j 1)BLS. Superfine,
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; L DLL 13 150 Rye—Ex the srh’r Cyrus, 
Boxes SUÀP, &c.—AH of which will be sold W.Sears, master, from Philadelphia,
very low for approved payment. 300 Bills. MACKEREL, ? Ex srhrSur-
Sept. 30. GEO. D. ROBINSON^ y8 Do. SEAL OIL, y prise, from

Halifax-For Sale by
I. & J. G. WOODWARD.

FROM ANTIGUA.

KERR & RATCHFORD,
Have just received per sch’r Prudence : 

Q/"\ ffUNS. superior Retailing MOLAS- 
aJXJ Jl SES, which will be sold cheap.

From the first of May next :—
FllTHE Dwelling-House and Store JL iu Prince William-street, now

m occupied by Mu. Knurrow. I» udditii.n 
uBSBSBL to the Store, w liich is nraily filled tip, and. 
as a stand for business, surpassed by few in the 
City, the House contains eight Rooms, six ol 
which have fire places, Pantry, frost proof Cel- 
lar, and other conveniences. There is a Kitch
en and Wood-House attached In the premises, 
and a large Yard, with a well of Water in I he 

For further particulars, apply lo Mr-. 
Dowling, nearly opposite the residence of thi 
late Hon. J. Robinson, Germaiu-strect.

October 28

St. John, May 27. ’ Ex'*.
FOR SALE,

i-K>- rflHE New Ship SABI MM, bur- JL then about 300 Tons, now Iv- 
TrT^Tfi 8*t in Cape River, Barrington, (N. 

S.) —Her dimensions are
Length of Keel, 82 feet,
Breath of Beam. 26 feet,
Depth of Bold, 18 feel.

She is Copper fastened, and built of the 
following materials ;•—O-ik and Hackmatack 
above light water mark; Oak, Birch, and Beech, 
below light water msrk—is of the best worfc- 
inaiiship, and in every respect a superior Vessel.

Part of this Ship belongs to the Estate of the 
late Joseph Home* Jed. E-q. deceased, and 
as the Administrators are anxious lo seH to close 
their accounts, she will be sold low.—It or terms
and other particulars, apply to

MERRITT & VANHORNE.

OTICE.----- All Persons having legal
demands against the late Mr. HENRY 

GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 
ire requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
•o the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

GEORGE WOODS, Adm’tr.

same.

Saint John, April 1, 1828.
. ROBERT CHESTNUT & CO.

Have received per late Arrivals
BLS. Very Superior WHEAT 
FLOUR, fit for family use;

50 Ditto ditto RYE ditto;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

---IS STORE---
USUELS fine Turks Island

_ _ and Liverpool SALT ; a
few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincent RUM ;
Sugar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked
Salmon, by the box ; Smoked and Pickled Her- | (£T For .,fe at lowest marl# prives. 
rings, of superior quality ; Pitch and Tar.—
With a general assortment of

Clothing, Groceries % Liquors,
All of which they will dispose of tery low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store in St.
John-slreet, nearly abreast of Peters’ wharf.

St. John, July 29.

FOR SALE,July 29. FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
rjILLS of Exchange,
JLJ Bills of Lading,

Seamen’s Articles,
Manifests of tarions forms, 
Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Powers of Attorney, 
Mortgages, Bonds, .
Deeds, &c. &c. Ac.

C R E S of excellent 
LAND, situiled in 

King's' County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

rleaied and in good cultivation, with a House, 
Sec. on the same. For particulars, apply lo

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

400A950 B

3000 B 30ih Sept. 1828.— ALSO, ON HAND—
A few puncheons high proof RUM, 
And'liarrels fine SUGAR.

St. John. October 14. 1828.
VESSEL TO CHARTER. TO RENT,

MlT.HE new Brig MARY, burthen 
280 Tons, will lake a Charttr 

i Pori in Ireland or I he Clyde— 
She will be ready to receive a Cargo by the IO1I1 
October. Apply *o

CROOKSRANK & WALKER.
September 23, 1828. __________ ___

ASSIZE OF BBSAD.
Published September 27, 1828. 

rjllir Sixpenny Whealeu Loaf of Superfine Ike. os. 
A Fhiur, lo weigh, ------- 23

The Sixpenny Kye 
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
It. PARKER, Recorder and Deputy Mayor. 

Mayor’s Office, St. John, Sept. 27, 1828.

Aug. 26—4+ Till first of May next, and possession given 
immediately —

a_A rnpiIAT HOUSE in Germain-
ifyrflt II street, belonging to Mrs. Gri- 

■ gok, opposite St, Andrew’s Church. 
—Inquire of

THOMAS PLUMMER.

FLOUR.
Just received per brig Edwin, from N. York : 
1 Qrr OARRELS fresh SUPERFINE
JlOD D FLOUR,

I fresh CORN MEAT*

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
16/A September, 1828.

- . 3 12

50 Do. and 
25 Hhds. October 14.

NEW BREWERY, TO LET,
And possesion given immediately 

t> A PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 
sjyJ j\. in Great George-streel, well calcula
ted for a small family. Apply at the Observes 
Office. 16/A September. 1828.

fULinc or otw-bbuhswiok.
DIRECTOR for the Week... ..Heoa Joaseros, Esq.

Hour» of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

Caermarthes. street—Lovcer Cove. 
fTlIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his JL friends and tie public, that he has estai), 
lished a Brewery in Caermarlheii-slreel, Low
er Cove, second house south of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constinlly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good inality as produced at any 
other establishment ii the City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to 
portion of the public support.

03* YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest pricet given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.

JULY 5, 1828. THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received per ship John Mary ^ from Liverpool 

the remainder of his
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

— CONSISTING OF—
A VERY General Assortment, suitable for 

XlL the Season.
—also—

I A few Crates well assorted Earthenware^ 
Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt jiay- 

\ment. JOHN M. WILMOT.

THURSDAY.
The Subscribers hove for Sale ot this date :

TTAMAICA, Dementia, and W. I. RUM, 
til Sugar, Coffee, Raisins, Tobacco, Segati,

Cotton Wool, Chocolate, fig Blue, Soap,
Gunpowder, Flint», Fowling Piece*,
BRANDY, in pipts and half pipes,
WINES—Champaigtie, Pori, Madeira, &c.
Loaf Sugar, preserved Fruits, Olire Oil,
Wine Buttles, Crockery, Glassware,
Window Glass, Puny, Paints, Oil,
Superfine and Middlings Flour, part in bond,
Pilot and Nary Bread, Beans and Pease.

British Dry Goods,
Viz.—superfine and second Cloths, Cassimeres,

Flannels, Slops, Carpeting, I Offer for sole ot tmeoet rate, in the market, for ealUfactory
White and. printed Cotton,, Muslins, Paient, the foilommg^ctee-part of * hick » PRIVATE
Osnaburgbs, Ravens Dock, Sheetings, 4 N e„wü»c a».o,tme..t of Cl-th. and Cawimrrr. « „ _ * YRNiSViMjfrrjZli
Irish Linens, Diaper, A Xi.iprd Shirt.,and Slop» of various kinds ; printed ^ «#43»
Men’» black, and drab beaver and plated Hats, land diuiing Cottons ^LloenM ca.es “n

I Piece extra superfine scarlet Cloth

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE BARGAIN, 
OR TO BE LET,

MAHINE mSTTBAXKXB OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOB TUB WEEK.

Z. Wheeler,
J. R. Partelow,
George D. Robinson.

• Office Hours,.—12 to 3.

And pollution given on the If/ May next!
A LL that Valuable Property fronting on 

A. Prince Win. and Queen Streets, as at 
present in the occupation of Mr. James Whit- 

For particulars apply to
JOHN M’LEAN.

NEY.receive a
WEEKLY AUHTAXTACg.January 39, 1828. Sun

Rises. Sets.
Moon Full

Sea.November,—1828.May 27, 1828. TO BE LET,
npHAT pleasantly situated HOUSE ami JL PREMISES in ilorsfield-slreet, at pre- 
sent in the occupation of J. Woodward, Juii. 
E<q. The Premises may he viewed by apply
ing to ROBERT F. HAZEN.

February 26, 1828. , ________
FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET, 

njlHAT large, commodious, and well-finished JL HOUSE, in Germain-streef, opposite 
Trinity Church, owned by the Subscriber. The 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding House, 
for which the pleasant situation and other con
veniences render it very desirable. 1 he pre
mises may be viewed, and terms ahd further 
particulars made known on application to 

February 12. GEORGE A. NAGEL.

Rises.
KERR & RATCHFORD, 7 4 56 

7 6 54
44 225 Wednesday -

6 Thursday _ -
7 Friday - -
8 Saturday
9 Sunday - *

10 Monday - - 
tl Tuesday - - ________

New Moon, 7tb, 10b. 25m. morning.

St. John, 16th A a gist, 1828. 47 18
Sets.7 7 8

37 8 
7 9 
7 10 
7 12

52
51
50
48

1
5850

Hats; Bums and

Hard anil Table Covers,
Bleached a^d brown Canvass, Cordage,
Copper, Iyon, Spikes, Chain Cables,
Anchors,'&C.

46 56
49 45ripHE Subscriber r(turns his sincere thanks lo JL the Inhabitants ff St. John, in particular, 

for past favors, and tales this method of inform
ing them that he now «enpies that neat Cottage 
next to Messrs. LangCn & Robertson’s Store, 
in Queen-street ; antj hopes, that from the ar
rangements he has recfitly made, to merit a con
tinuance

Shad: Wheat and Rye Flour, and Cam Meal) Pease: 
Oatmeal ; Tea» ; Tobacco; Cigar» ; Cat Nail.; Col- 
tdo Warp ; Philadelphia Mill Saws ; Canvas» ; Cord
age; Oakain ; Window Glass t bar Iron; Anchors ; 
Paints ; Oil ; Lamp Black ; Glue ; Liqoid Blacking ; 
Soap; Starch; Crown Blue; Pepper ; Mustard ; Gin
ger ; Glas» Bon les ; Kariheuware s Glassware; Sad
dles, Bridles, Harness, fee.; Stationery ; Hardware : 
Smiths' Bellows and Vices ; barrels Epsom and Glauber 
Salts; a patent Straw Cutter ; ditto Iron Winch. 

September 30,1828.

SAINT JOHN :
FAINTED EVERY TÜEBDAT AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
—ALSO----

50 M. prime R. O. Hogshead Staves,
M. Cypress and Juniper Shingles.

> CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
Julyr% 1828.

of their patràiagc.
—Excellent I tabling fo

W. MILLER.
I Fredericton, 314/ duty; 1828.

AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 
CHURCH-STREETS.r Horses.N.B. Ztnat—lS,, per annum, exclusive of postsge, 
half in ndwmcr.

100
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